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THIRTY-SECON- D YEAR. Vol. CXXV., No. 45.
VITAL SSUESTAFT DECIDES
question.
piiik, ll'l ,'UKS W'er,
un, I,, be slill nioie
Other in
UnAr I IINb
ver, h, U --AiHtordins to
Auditor Road) K'-n- han ami
in, r Shall,, III fi which may
Hill n year, has
oro -
LITTLE HOPE OF
SNIP SUBSIDY
LEGISLATION
hi
AFT THROWS WET
BLANKET ON SCHEME
of Measure by Presi- -
lent in New York Speech
ted Significant; Fore-We- ek
in Congress,
Is'1" ''d 0tspaais ' MgfflMi Nsftadl
W ashlncieii. b. It.- - The fact that
President Tail In Ills New York speech
.picked out for emphasis such SUbJstitl
a noatal sa ious interatate commerce
lrl.ltlnn a nt iu . tln. statehood
s reiual'l
,,i' Mi-
ll
iilusiooa io the
incorp i,iii would hard- -
,,l that meas-i- '
it -- i ailnunistralion
it SIM', s w hile Ihe ihat ship
8Ubsld was Ignored altoirether. makes
It ,Uestlolial,le wllelller tile executive
hadlmembera of the Inierstatt
'will hrlns pressure lo runner us
chances,
Bhtp suhshli legislation scema al-
alinas most certain m puss the senate, but
the democrats In the house are pre- -
paring to up against ihe ami
helio vr that, w ith some republican iis--- II
sist. nice, they w ill he fililí t' defe.'ll It.
;it is not Improbable that the semiip
would then place the measure upon
H Hull 50
By
TAFT RAILROAD
BILL RAS
COANC E
!E TAKEN UP SOON
lly Mnriilns .lmirnul Suci! ra Wtsa
Washington, Peb, 19, I,, CB., .
'
latlon ot members ,,i mite and
house committee on in le com- -
nicree l,,n't no amiss ministra- -
Wtll
of h
.plated t lie h us hut Ih
commrrc
immissinti and Attoruei'
W'hkersham are still lo he I
lepreseiitai i e Mann, chi
ihe house committee s.,,i
was hopeful that the hill en
purled by his committee by
and II la understood lie fee n.llv
confidant it win he taken ui ml rav -
nrabli soled upon by tin h se SOOn I
of th committee
xprc s eonfldi lie, hut t the same
ime omplaln tha lile have I
not b Wn espe, inn llumlii.it inn
, in, 1, .ceptlon oi
Island and Pacific
i. .u I,, lei Ih, 1,11
contesting it
Amended In main
'Ml on,
It is airea, understood il ,1 II w ill
cover th, essential features of the
pn ildi ni's messane. As outlined ii
inc polntsi
Idlest Control ,,l Ihe issiianee ,
Stocks and Is h rallr,,ad COIpañíes and ihe prohibition ot the pu
cnaalng competing line.-- .
.,1 isslon power lo suspend
sed rale helor,' il Roes Into ef
.., a short
ids pro
hi th law w as dl
tlei Isiells of Ihe i oUrtSi
-- olvlnn ihe commission
mu roí th,- claaaflcatli
i and "f ail regula i ion-
es
' '"'
Of railroad companies,
Tic provision foi ,,'om:
mere, probably all lo'l'O
in th inois,' commi' repoi t.
Tin leliaie ,'OllllUlliee lias Hi' "
bill n BMurtl I. ni Ii, III''
w li,.,,.,l ihe mailer will
taken up serioUHl.e. aii. r
mi;.-,- oi nn- member of i
SlOn. There is Hah I" lo mon
ision of "pinion lhan ill II bous,
sure ot (ne
""" ',.
u ' ' ?ot;"'"'.seunti ,n
iiisp, sii Ion o wisnis i ,f
ih pi psidetil
n a FLEETDM FTI.FSI
IN STRENUOUS PRACTK
Y
has finikin d a week of strenuous prac-
tice. Rear Admiral S, hroeder.
in bis weekl reporl
,o ih,- bureau of navigation sacs thai
in accordance with the scheduled fleet
practice marine regiments were tend-
ed limine Ih" w eek and made prac-
tice marches across the country. Tha
, .. , II.-l- .. .1,111,,
.lnH. uiiri,eel nail scare,, imo, o, "'"
I., 1,1 tnenedn oroctlce vras held and
iidmlrnl's Inspection waa conducted,
i ; i nt ihe landini: totees
from ihe Minnesota, Wen HnmpahlúissISHlppi and Ihe Idaho camp. , I He
entre week al Heel poilM and had
rifle and pistol lam. i
,1 , s ,1 all ship- - 111
daily under oars ami si
lust, io Hon in sw inn
lo he a feature ol Hi program
BODY OE MISSING GIRL
FOUND FLOATING IN SURF
Una Manic, I Man I,
si wiih Her Hv
Atlantic ( T
bod ,,f .Ian i.iaois. is years old. of
this city naa found In He surf today.
, .......r'1(. (,1,1 pull peell missniK
,, week and the police at, searching
ror William Seyler, a M.ting married
,., ,,, this city who was Ihe usad
person seen with Miss Adams.
The police late tonight wired to the
nolle departments at wrerj ej IB
,,. asking for the art. si ,u
"ll?!-.J?J$A?- I
, .
' ' .
i. ill and slender ot luillil i "en
sell le Wole n gl.K 0l
and slouch hat.
4
.
I ...... a. I II lie olrin ilOtnaaa "v. Feb, ,ll'1 'led
s jewett. ueiieral passenger aKeni
tot ,ort Pacific ra JWg"
ged 7 rears. Heart discos, was no
, ..... ..u.. f'olollel .11 1, II '.'"" '
,11111,11 l is 'inns
IREE MORE BODIES
RECOVERED AT PRIMERO
-
VlON
STRONG OOPE
OF CURING
CANCER
NOCULATION REM
JREAI
Director of New York Depart-
ment of Health Laboratory
Announces Discovoiy Whicf
May Be Boon to Humanity,
By Maralag .i,mrnnl Raselsl Iewd tvircl
nmeliornttM m
r patients liy mea
is held out 'n the
c. Qaylord, direct.
ilion of the tumor, till resls- -
can be heightened by repeated
i and in a considera!, le piopor-o- f
' ases, immunity , an he raised
polnl that will bring about a
It is needless to point Out that
process of repeated icclnatlon
h has lined in the proportion of
iv live to forty 1" rate, tnlghl iv.dl
pplled to those cases of lute can-
il human hciniis in which surgery
nothlns to oft'-- r and the outlook
come when we should begin expert
me&tatlon with human beings, To
so it is necessary thai a number of
tlent should he maintained for tpurpose Funds suffiVclnt to era
us lo maintain ten patients la the -
iitlur invesjtsauons conoucieo o
evaiiiii t matt forms ,,i cancel
Csh and the possibility of Infection
human being. Ii has hei n on
at cancer of the 'old is of f
lout oe, urrciie, o' V" r
,t,s which includes
nirntlon of human
most identical wiih
port saws that in the United States H
has Increased from nine per 100,000
population in 1850, to forty-thre- e in
1900, an sverags ' about slxty-nv- e
In l!0l. anil an HV rase of more Hum
Vntlniinl rank
Ill h ' pi
NO VERDICT F ROM
HERMANN JURY
Dort Tl Stand Ni
(Br M.rnln Jsurnl ,i Imirmé Wtrel
Portland, Ore.,
o'clock loniahl ii" ha vim; been
received from the in tic e IS,. ,,l
Ringer Hermann m Wohcrlon
,n den ,i the Jul ;,
nlttht.
thirty-on- e hours M" oi i 'oe consid-
eration of Ihe ridene ' Ihe case "1
Former fommisMon-- r " ihg Land II
fee Blnger lie, man triad for con-
spiracy to defraud tic governn n( In
' onoe, lion v. ill, i' ' lablisbm. ,.l "I
Hie Itllle Moill.l I" ""'St reserve III
this stale the iu al 8:fl O'clock
still was unable lo reach a ver- -
lion said at ha
t'une that lc on 1,1 answer an' call
from Hie Jury ro m ip tO 11 o'clol k
and Ihat if a vei i had not been
agreed upon at ih ,,i hour be would
lock I lie Jurors up lor the night.
Th, Jurors. I, iu.: ird and worn from
their nrdeul mad, I, ui one api H in '
in court today, Short I'. after I"
o'clock this moral
hav rend to then
lions of i he couri
ed reasonable l", :,t and conspiracy,
Kollowing a isultatton with tic
attorneis judge w'oiverton
from his instruí H ons the portions
asked lor and in ., million also read
that portion " hi . iusii tietions bear-ibllit- y
inn ll on the , r 'I of wrttnesi -
Tl,, juror sga tired.
All day lony.
persons
roups ,,r Interested
loitered ho o IhO corridors
hopltag for son. ,rd t rom 1" 'nrors.
Il v as rumored at th,- jary stood :i
to : ,or at qulttii '
GRAND JURY ON TRAIL
OF COMBINE IN HOGS
agreesgani riaa '" k '"v--
the pile.- of hoc- - "hell houghl Item
the farmers be Ihe co king houses is
lo , ihe line of inquiry when He 'd
anil ' snnn -grand I'" v
,.r He government a investi-
gation oi the mi al Industry.
r,,,L.,..o ..r . hwar-- . hit, & Sul- -
tin' conference vest, ril.iv ui Un
ui' Mr. Grtacom Mr. Bannard
.linn' Hughes ami Mi'. 'Irlseon
,,t mu' iniiiti in insisting that th,
iblloan i arty in thla Mat shouti
i nt Tait did in
tii,. enfereno
I.I several leadi
look Pad
common belief thut he sided
Mi 'sst's. Hughes, Bannard and
un aa airan Blute Chairman
it. Sell,' ,l Speak- -
CONVICTED MURDERER
FALLS HEIR TO FORTUNE
u 1. Minn,, Feb,
McPherson
iter in iiiis
FiVy, ,,n I, ship North Uake. In,
September, today announced in ha
iir distil; y, , i letter of proof and
. rail fty-tw- o pounds aterltn
Interest money od pari
rio money, necordln
,n, and the letters, wt
ih,' luí,- Thomas Smitii i
i. on oin l,' of tin- cm lc
n any he Mil curry h
nupremc court, i le claln
,, havp Kill'il IT
3YNAMITf EXPLOSION
WRECKS ST, LOUIS HOTEI
st. Louis, Veh. i3. An explosión o
lynomite tonight wrecked a thre
'tory building ot No. B800 Delma
wo xides ,,r Ho- Delmar hotel adjoin
ing and caused a panic among th
lundreda or guests,
Seven stick of dynamite, placed ii
basement of the wrecked sine
lire failed to explode. They wer
round after tl xpioston half burned
bowing linn an attempt had bee
made to , omelet, h destroy the build
RIOTERS CUSO
WITH BERLIN
POLICEMEN
ISORDERS GENERAL
OVER GERMAN EMPIRE
abers and Stones Used in
Bloody Affrays Outcome of
Socialist Protest Against
LI mitation of Suffrage
Mftrtilns fmirnal Kuceiiil I . (m.
Berlin, Feb. 13. Demonstrations by
the socialists throughout the kliiK- -
dpm after mass meeting held today lo
protest against ihe suffrage bin re-
sulted in serious affrays between the
demonstrator and the police In many
thrown by ihe rioters ami scores ,,i
socialist npporters received serious
injuries from the sainas of Ihe pollcO,
Reports from places outside of Ber-
lin gave a number of caüuatítias, Tin-
,,,rst affair of Ihe kind ocured al
Niiimiinsier. Ill Hnlsiein. where ;,
workman was inorlally wounded I,
a knife through the I utig i another's
band was cut off while a I bird lost an
At Halle, after ihe close m th,
meeting about two thousand social!!
attacked the poli, who drew i lo ir
sabres and wounded many. At
Kocntgsberg where the sodaiisis re-
turned in a body Erom suburban meet.
Ing, the police In attempting lo divert
the crowds into the side streets used
their side arm. They also made a
number of arrests.
At Duiaberg ,,n the Chine, tin
socialista in a sartas of street demon-
stration came into collision with Ihe
al Cathedral Bquare Intending lo
march in order i,, th, meat Ing places
in the suburbs bul strong cordons of
police held Hie ( hlef 1 o rOUgl ' f 1' - allH
forced the , row, is t, take to the We
i, ,i-- . Tic meeting were so largely
attended that the authorities closet)
ih,- halls after they were filled in order
to prevent overcrowding;. The speak- -
err uracil the ocia lists not I" olTer
resistance I" thi police. Sharply
word,, I resolution ol protest were
adopted.
in the suburbs of Bt rlln rortj meet-
ings were b' ld In crowded halls. Tile
majority were peaceably conducted,
bat in Rtxdarf, a southern suburb
ot aeariy tto.mm poputotian, an
crowd gathered in the public
square end listened to speeches by
several leaders.
A poll, lieutenant called on the
people to dispar ion the refused
y The police thereupon tried to
break up the meeting and some of the
Crowd responded w lib a shower of
stones.
after the meeting large processions
paraded through i be prlneipal
subttrban sire is staging the work- -
inum. in s Mars, dials, Some of them
Hi d lo rea. b lie central sections
about the 8chi oss Plata, hut the
, o':, e helil all tic approaches and dis- -
.,., ,1 the TOW, I With', 111 S.rloilS dlf- -
ordered crowd composed htrgel "i
half grown yootksi at the Kron rrin-se- n
brbiK' I ii dlsp, r- - Inn the oflb
greeted with shouts of i'.lood-l- e
Hinds' and i shower of stones An
officer , rd I'd il,'- men toeharRe with
dra w n arms.
Al ! n se,,ral soci.illsls or their
tupporters received cot from the
sabres of ihe police hut no one was
ID DEI BUSy
ON CONGRESS
SATURDAY NIGHT TALK
DEFINES HIS ATTITUDE
National ators Eagerly
Discus ent's Address;
ror Roosevelt
Homecoming Up to Loeb.
Morales .loaran! loeeJsl Uassd Wlral
wj
mornii w York.
return
t ipaeeh in
lore t illcan
d
legbla
The
spaecti
,n ,n ;ic
,.v,,,.v lina in i ohj
it a staten
I. .Now Ih
asures he has
'that in accordi
id his plan fr
the president t'
Jowett. held ijeford, when lc
itrin'i exntnln:
iione, let cm yell, '
So lor os he con the presidí
o- was going to get h don"
he mcontinie would "l I 'cm
Jsew or yesierua,
by tin- president a
Hughes lend to cottfi)
ments of last night that
tea for governor ol
enter into the disi
.i. thai the presidentilughss occupied m
Identical In thai both
terteted in the candidal)
ihat neither will
part In l Neilhcr Mr.
is said poeitl
Onvcrnor 111
tr,t thai the
Mr. t.oel. t,
madi
n
plentj
vrlth
I ORK si l t VI KIN
liOOKN BAD i T.1KT.
fi p estdi nt
n New
Vol k. lie posed lclstin ly for a sketch
two la 'ore a young W 111'..! i artist.
,ls A. Swan, while going
mall this mcrsins. mtd r
:ii let s, lea iiiR fur Washprivále car, Olívete, leai
City at f.ii o'clock.
Otto T. Bannard, presl
A York Trust company
candidate for mayor i
mbnicipal com, st and U
"in. president of the tft W Y ork It' -
liuhlksn committee, were Ule persona
besides relative and th
(TW the president today.
it Bannard, speaking
ihlnk is (ioinii remarkably w, n. sicpas been timbitlous to sketch the pres-
ident end was glhd I could help her.
The piesldeoi agreed with the plan
and, as he had much personal mail
t,, i!o through In thought it would he
good idea i" favor my friend and at
the same time n his mall."
After the banquet at the Republi-
can club lie president r, turned lo the
home ,,i his hrnther and did not set
i, ui nearly I" o clock today. A
umber ,., , burches bad extended
ipc, la I In, nations lo Mr. T ,11 lo ai-de,lend sen oa today hut he lined,
exololnins in each instanci that th,
act i lites vterdu' necessntaw
el'islon and rest.
Mr. Bannard arrived at thi i ft
residence a few minute befor
o'eloeW ,,,i,l ., moment after lc luid
enter. the bolls,- - he (lime out with
Mrs. Tait Tic proeldcnl followed and
Mo il, iee accompanied by secret ser-vle- ,.
agents were driven in an aufomo.
oil,- to Mr. Bannard's loune.
Whin- - Mr. Tait remained in the
enr Mr. r.annnrd took the preside! lu-
lo tic hoaae. Introduced him lo the
vounit Bltlt and lie president sat lor
skei, b Mr. Bannard left them and
accompanied Mrs Till on an auto-mobi-
ride up Fifth avenue.
Mr Bannard ami Mrs Ten return-
ed t" ih,- Henna rd I in an hour.
pli sed up the president and all wenl
io Henri W Tail's home, w h. rc din-
ner was itifred. A ft ei ward lb-r- was
musle by members of ihe Ta ft fam-
ily nd at ". o", lo, h th, secret ser- -
IN UPREM E
DECISIONS LOOKED
FOR WITHIN THE MONTH
American Tobacco, Standard
Oil and Railroad Hours of
Service Law Anions Ques- -,
tions Up For Consideration,
Illy Morning Journnt ftssetal La Wlrel 1 By
Washington. Feb, IS. When the
supreme court oí the italted Stotea
convenes Monday, tfebhuiry, 21st, a
lone nt of decisión Ih expected. ' find
Lawyers believe thut the court dur- -
ins lis Uní,' week's vacation has en- - coin
deavorad to dispose of ninny cuses in
order lint it may bo as tree aa posad"
hie to consider this spring the BPBll- -
lotion of llic Sherman nntl-lnt- l;iu
t,, corporation and tin' validity of the
hers, the suit
gainst thi
nny muí
cato to he argui Mm llh. ml in
vestisjinting slml icstions. it is he
II, veil thut th,' n in tin- tobneci
until ftfte
ii,,. uinndnni nil suit his been heat
one of the most Important law
whose validity haa been questioned i t
in arguments before tin court is no
"hours of .'.rvico" low for railroad
employe, passed by coawrera in 1907. i
The railroads hove attacked the law
us being anollcable to employes en- -
gaged l'1 commerce within the tote ni
as as 111 intersl'iie commerce. It In
Is certain the lan I open to objections
nt miliar to that of the nullified liabilitylaí of 190G. A decision in thia case dldi
may he announced February list. not
Another suit thai has attiaet'ii
much attention is that in which lit
rovernmenl l seeking to ' posse- -
.iai of Dronerty amounting to nearly i
.7. . i haM. ,,f Oberlln M.I but
Carter, former captain in tie en- -
gincering corps 01 !
s, nlced tl!
oTeTt'lon w itli Mellomes In def l alo!
the gnvernmenl qui of 12.060,00. The
court has the rase under advisement.
Vhr vtilldli-- ' of o large number of
tat lavs i nheatloned in case which
the court hiis heard argued out in
Which li hn.s not announced It ae- -
- in
ni',m ihese is tnc aci oi ins leg In
ktture of Minnesota. increasing p,
four i cr cent the rale ol the gross ko
earning tax on railroads rnfl
Chicago I ! rent Western railway and In
the ('.real Northern railway have ,p
brought gull lo the supreme court pa
claiming Hull, as applied to them, the
Inv is vOld because (heir charters CX- - w(miit them from paying a higher rat.- i ,
than is paci0ed in those , hartera
nn. Arkansas suit Involves th m
validity of the act l the state lepeila- -
ture rooulrina foreign corporation ciSeeking to do business In that state to m
pay a fee proportionate to 'he capital ci
'
ti,i u of ttie corporation, e
mother suit attacks the validity of
the Arkansas low that authorises the ;l
revocation of the charter ol S.HJ I,
foreign corporation that, without no
consent of the plaintiff, removes a n
Knit or prosecution brought agatna' it ii
In n slate court to n feedral court: or
that institutes nn oihtlnal suit aRainsI
anv citizen of Arkansas in a federal ,
The validity of the . rcKiilatlons oi
Ih" railroad cominisslon of Arkansas
requiring railroads to furnish ears
tor local shipments within live days
AMERICA THIRSTY
.
NATION
,,r
I.,
Dollar's Wortb of Coffee Per y.
Capita Imported Last Year; ed
Intoxicants Brought in Exceed
All Records,
IHs ip.minK flsxi INsssad Lsssad Wttsl
VVnahlnsTtOSk Feb. tí. Americans l
must be a thirsty nation Judging from
the imports of drinkables s"t forth in
itatametll hás! Issued by the bureau
,. statistics. 'I'ln I'nited Slates drank
the essence of m than a billion
pound:-- , of coffee mi l09 valued I ,.,
jige.OM.OOO, that was BCOUI a dollar''
worth ,,:' toffee for every person In
lh I'ailcd Stal.s A little more lhtt
hundred million pounds of tea. vela- -
ed at about M,M,001 came In.
Mm in wines and mall li-
quors
B
the nation ion, lied iis hlv-hc-
r old I'Or Imnortatlon in Horn and
consumed feretgs proilucu of that
kind to the value of inore Iban ? - . -
i',,, .iiiift, more than twit, as BlUCtl LS
v. a.- - impoi ,. d in MH, :
South America supplied most ,.f the
rotfeai Asia most of the baa and
Huron,, most ol the whies md ll'i'aor.s.
The Fulled Slates is the wosld S
',: rii' st ."I'll" drinker and preal
Ihituin is the wofld'a gisattw eosi-su- m
r of tea.
pullmiFcITachTolls
into river; seven hurt á
pesrenger train N". :'. eaattiauno. vas
derailed at Wondside. twenty-M- x miles
res) ' Ore n River, ITtah, List night.
The PwttnUHl Ivanboe r'dle.l down Ihe
ml' inkment Itila the Priee Ti-- r. Sev-
en purs, liters m die slecprr were In- -
rher III 11,'d
lalm Whitney
i m l. l ed
u hundred meuii'ir
Bdltorial asaociatloii
ui lo re cpsterdi
stea mer Üarthi
fur I'anania. A van ial',1 of ru tv
RRfllUn JURY Til
UIIIIIIU UUIII I u
PROBE SWOPE
MYSTERY
INQUIRY AT KANSAS
CITY COMMENCES TODAY
Nurses Who Attended Un-
itefoitu Millionaiie and
Scientists Who Examined His
Body Summoned to Testify,
M.,r..ln .l,.r..l goeelsi Lsssed Wire)
was given
household
s of the (
it tl
ed
decid' If an Indictment sha
riled i minst anyone h
In- Uidwla HekU"n '"n1 '""
i, r s 1. inn soi'1 !hican and Ot- Vic-
tor Vaughn of Ann Arbor. Mich., the
scientists who examined the internal
organs of Colonel Bwopo, w ill tell tic
details of Hu ir Investiga! s which
.'.i,,l.,,l ii, a renin l to John ' !. I'axloii
executor of the state, tl toisón bad
been found In the vise ,,i Coloml
Swope.
It i also understood thai ihe spe- -
inllsts ban' finished their examin-
ations ,,l Ihe organs of Cbrisman Bwope
and Ihat tlu-- will report He result to
the eran, i lory The report "I the
s, i i ' 1st s ai in,. Inqurat conaiated only
and affldavlis,,t sworn statements
,.,,, three cannot be accepted by the
grand huí.
ins Hektoen, Haines and aimhn
win appear before the grand Jfy
either Wednesday or Thursday and "
'is expected their testimony will con- -
It I believed thatiUn i ' mil' day.
Hi,, piivsiciaiis win subnii, a report ol
result "i tío ir examinations m a.
, iinlenta I lb,- stoma, i Margaret
., ollllg nPee ol ' otoieiI...'.'
'
, , online lo Mr Paxton, Dr Haines
examined thi ejeetn and reported no
,, poison but in a subsequent
nulvsis b Dr. Vaughn poison was.
round Mr Paxton says thai lai-- r j
! Haines explained thai Ills analysis
- SaCSff1 ti
", 1, seeiuis,. ii ,s "
.
., oolsoii Ihal was III UleWleim, ,o.
StOmaCh "I M'SS Swope exeeells He
ituantitv oi strychnin,, usually given In
", inioctloh for medicinal
nurpoi ,
no t i. in-- ; of deposit hms b) "iins,
. r.ioiiir i in, sino. ' I'.hel
;H flhd by in R- - r Hyd" Hgain.l
ollloJ, totl W
til
Hvdi in (inaton, Mo in is
TO ATTEMPT TO CROSS
ATLANTIC IN B ALLOC
UI,. puSIUlIiee ", t.t , ion , i nn
rider, in w hich event a second contest
l,,lll,l precipua, ('(I ill ine none'-- .
It is expected thill Ihe select com-
mute, of the Semite to conduct nil
Inquiry mto the coat of living win be
announced early Ibis week. There I
ltttl doubt thai th,. republican mam-her- s
oi the committee will he Senator
lodge, chairman, and Senators BlkhM,
McOlimber Smo,, and Crawford. The
democratic membership bus not been
determinad, bul Indication are that
Senator Simmons of North Carolina
and Senator Clark of Arkunsau will be
ask,-,- to serva
The republican members Rein rally
express ihe opinion that the inquiry
can '' conducted so spi ' dil as to
lu-,,- .,
., report liefltr, .he oln'itialnn of
th. presi ni session of ( onttiea. They
will undertake egpeclally to demon-strnt- e
thai the tariff la not responsible
for the present high prices.
i ll. uuestton v hetber the house
, '.miiiiit, on way and means will nn.
dartaka a Investigation of the cost
of. llvlns is sun undetermined There
,,,, ,,. i , fur a rival Ill
, Icatlous are Ihal lh(,.x
, , ....... , o ..House will oe win,, is " ,'.
Whole BUbject to tic s"uai, as me i,,,-tdr- 'a
Investigation is Intended lo be
defenalVf ol republican principien and
designed for use ' the congressional
elections.
I'osiul savings banks and itpprn- -
lftt(oni wm (llkl. Up practically
the entire week in ihe senate, in the
house ih, rivers ami harbors bin winprobably occupy aonsldaraWs tlmead
th,r, at ler approprtotloo mils
reodv lor consideration. Among Hies,.
is i in- poatoffice i,iii earryln about
1210.000,000 and tiie Indian bin. it
., unlikely thai anv of Ihe admlnlstrn.
lis bills will I"' consinercn in w
house this week.
Tin liuilinaer-Pinch- taveatlgnt'on
sebe, Piled for I'esuiiipiion tomorrow.
er "in he Important hearings Map
both , mis ol the capítol on Ihe
railroad bill.
Th, healing on UP anii-opia- on,
iractina general interest, in'
tigs will he resumed tomorrow.
Falliere to Entertain Roosevelt,
Paris, Keti. U, The Figaro on- -
n ,s thai Presidan! Fallieres will
, i i.ie at the HI vece tml- -
a t in oeeaslcn ol
It's visit here.
COOK LOCATED
THIS TIME HE'S
IN CHILE
Discredited Explorer and Wife
Reach Valvidia on German
Vessel; Declines To Be Inter-
viewed,
IIt Murnlns 4iinrnl Siwebil l.w virl
Valvidia, Chile. Fi b H. Pr Fred-- ,
,ri, A Cook, explorer, and his w ife.
1.....I l on hour. the
steamer Osiris, having taken a cabin
.... ... ,......1 II. ..1 ....at .llotiiei uieo, nr. ..,'. (, o --
iler He name of T. Craig. He and his
w il,. sailed north today. He declined
t,, i." Inten lea ... -
The steamer (isms aunen irom
Hnm s January I. '""1 from Ant- -
... ...
....ii..,,. iresum- -
., ,., touched a, .Montevideo where
hu( h r p) hH , ,,..,
r, ,ri. ..i
BROTH I! IlKMi-- IKHT1IR
I nh Is IN sill ill AMI KHv'M, wí,.i Brooklyn, rfused lonlght m suv1....... .1... ..,,.. aoe eli,orer W US.
... ,.
"'
,.', i, I J Three) He said that he hoi beard from his
,"'i' '' hrnlh. lute as three weeks ago. but,. o r, d 'from the r asMadrid. Feb. 13. -- A speftol from mo,'. kn' ,,,.,.. ,, ,., w beuc the messageTenerlff. say 'hat In his attempt t mal, ' I hi m, i. 'n,,. e ,o came He saol. howew Ihat Took
5 ,v;,r::,::, x';t?::rkZ ";:;.'W::;,;:::,::,n;;.e":'ll'-'ni.- . --Ir' ,rv wa" promuU'covered tomorrow.ihrouxh He south.
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FRENCH SOUTH POLE CRUISER SENT TO UNCLE 5AM WILL
VlMMfik. PLOWS
EXPEDITION HAD RESCUE WRECK PRINT HIS OWN
v.TTu. 1. ,sgsf
For I ail) Spring Plowing
TRYING VICTIMS POST CARDS
"John Deere" Plows"
NAVAJO BLANKETS
AUK lili: ONLY COMMON BKXHE Fl.nnlt
Rl'li I'i J'VY. THRV AUK AIAVAVH BItJHMT AM' fltl.'KIMi U AP- -
PHAJU.N'i a.vj ihuv: .v. it a v rliK si w i i.i. AW--r
.M T A UrRTIMK WITH OllDlMARY I HIO.
VK HAVR Jl'lW HKCKlVKT) A IJtH'IK KHIPMENT OV WKI.L SE-
iJSCTKl l'Am.KNf XVI ARM ''."IV! TO ITT THEM .N HALM HON
1AY. FEB. I ITU AT 00, HH.OO, 111.60 AND H EACH THKV ALT:1
VI IK BK'ST Wt '. vA'ARP iH.ANkl'.TS A XI l I.AH:F HIZBU THE
KiNU ni vv Alii-- i :w.i. SOMi at FROM $i. 09 t i'j.voo, DROP IN
AXD l.ccK TH F.M 1. Vim: w ' PAY KXPRtóRU OKARflBfl S OUT "I'l
fOWN ORDRKi NI' HEX!) OOOIW K APPl;i Al..
BENNETT'S STORE, 115 W. Central Ave.
WEST 15 AGAINST
(UI QUO rdb r
Bistorts Willi
Breaking
ARE THE BEST
Ask to see the Deere" Rod Breaker. It works easier
and costs less.
Steel Road Scrapers
At the Lowest Prices.
RAABE & MAUGER
115-11- 7 North First Street
Illinois
w k ntih
l"Wa .
Kanaus
Nebros kn
Dictation)
Mitin '"
..t-i- u.
smith in
i ,. ,ti
Montana
Idaho
ANOTHER T ERM
FOR CANNON j
OH. OF EDITORS LOOKS
BAD FOR UNCLE J rL
filPS I
I
,suit; llCIl I
llAIf, OJtDEJiS SOUCITBtX
lope Held Thai Uufor-- ai
tunales Lei d Slearner
Stranded ii gélten Strait
May Be Sa
Iltf Miirnlng gee Pat. I Nprrlul f.ei.e Wlrel
ñiparais... i in .' , Feb.
upon i iin of the news
thai the 1'acifk- .N'n vitiation company's
stanttii r Lima had l.ee.n wrecked on g
rn-- in tin Fiitnmlilln Passage in theStrait of Mam 11:, n and thai eiehtv- -
tight persons hiiii hen r board,
tin Chilean gnvernmenl dlgpal -- ii thi
.riTi-- i t il crnlsi .Vlluisl 2mtna tc
t hi rcicu'-- .
Follow lug Quirk I) In 11
cruiser ate ffvc aléamei';i"ivatior comn: u irowed to
i! m( tdj) ipe, il ii Mugr-llM-n The
fUlO of HloH, Willi in l"lt h liiml
muí cr.w. will mil be knmvi
tile lYIlriHtio Kenteno, which
wit . less, arrives there.
Vo fnrthci woi.l was recalvtN
from Aiicini. wiii i. iin Hatttn
III Mith Ule sun i' o Is Accori
late ilispHll h s last niuiit. til
aonip hopt i ha i t real of tl
- i a 'h ami crew on Hi. l.invi
Uhle to hold Dili il'ald renche i tin
rpiit'kly, Tin llntuniel urter takti
nfi' -- ilf, was oompellrd to proe sed
account of danger ..r boina Bill
upon the rocks l ihe storm
The eichty-- i Ighl i" i son- - If
wrecked Klnm lm lude tin- capta
office) anil two rat class
WE CARItV TIIK LARGB8T STtHIt OF rOI.ISHKD PLATES,
W1MKIW AND FAN (A' fiLSM:s IN NIAV MEXICO. W 1 F.N IN
NEED OF OliAtIS WRITE OR CAUj OX US FOR PRJCE9. I : :
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
luiMiriiii Dbiwicti I mmwtm Joanwll
chiiiiso fob : l'hél tn wjnib- - On
IMwn unfl iini' i" mil nt rtrnvaiinjifri ofHnfl
thf nldl) Hum m i- nvrwll1mltrlir I fllnlOpt0d to Ih.- m f JM I'h '
Cannon its ümiuImt of th n'ttl hmiw Mori
of rtpnmntiillvM I tin- mwovtirj m-- !!
made le. tío- Chin- TrlbntK nn Un cr'd n Arc You on the Fence?
niuiit of a iM refill rHUVftM maiifi uj Uuiney
t hut t KtHtpl Wn I hi
That tin- niillnn in ihrnnli thlnty It
part of Ihf country I mmhk und at hullds
linio lilttm- .'.: I'liniioii ami th" ttnliti to Installing a loose leaf ledger system. The very tact that
100 bualneas Arms today ara galng the IOOBK l.KAF l.RD-roo- f
that they are PRACTICAL, LABOR 8AVIXQ ami
III 1 Ml I Hi ll M in,lltlll t tNtlEII VMHOREl'
raima, láland " Majorca, Peb. is. Lux
--The supposition thai tío- bollara oí'.thn
'ih.. I' v. ii Trans, tlnntic steamer ien-V- ii
lei' il I'lianty exploded alter she struck tin-- l
"t: Hie ii'ofs near the Inland ol Min- - Tin
01 a. TIuii-hi1:4.- night, is baaed iare-!.ih- n
iy upon th. character of the wreck-- 1 be
of tuavship which wag reduced al- - In r
nin.il to ktndltnx I pos
i'l:,. work 'of Kiilvia.',' and recovery imv
"t ihe hoiiii s contlnuea, but la greatly tint
retarded by the hlfih m- is. Among the latex
huele washed a shore wire those of a I the
MAJESTIC LEDGER
S.
I Made wh a ltiminum cast Mick, metal tiingrs. bound In best of y,
with expansion of 10 Opt-- r cent.
a tit special ruled and printed .sheets for their special
re thoroughly equipped to do all kinds of special ruling
Mat
mil minima, sneets inane m ui
Lets get together and talk It ov, r. Call phone 4. Inquiries by mall
will be given prompt and full attention.
1;
IV)
5
I
"
i.
o
1
W.iiihliigl !1
Oregon
Califlrnl i I
Kentucky
o
p. opta ara taking pvilay'i Khi-mad- y
avary it is conald-- o
most affaetlva remedy for all
ami l.laiiilci' tiouhles that Btad- -
lenca can devise. Foley's Kld-enja-
Doyredfl Irregulitrltlea,
up ihe lyatam. mni reatorej lost
U 0L0 WEATHER TO
FOLLOW STORM
au al
(11; M....il,iu .I,.,,, mil Rueifnl I. ...a o, avl
.,, ,,
BMrtJ
laina
mid-- 1
,,, it.
tflUc aeuhonrd b ITrUlay. The
in will overaprend the north
ille RttltOfl 'V Tiles. Ia
I., h 111, Al ..ell Sea ho, ild 1(1
" Friday night.
pint ot Hn- hike region and th.' nc tin- -
CARNEGIE KICKS ON
PERSONAL TAX
ecu
Heid-u- p as iw vioiatoi
While OtrSyi Law to the
Letter,
llij Noralai toaraal gaaalnl Laaaad nirsNew York tfvtl I :l Andrew Oar-neg- li
baa written Mayor Qaynor, in
tmpliAed "pel ling, commending thi
minor s recommendation Hint thi per-gonal tax In abolished ami relating
hta own agparlenrea as a tux payet on
y.',.li(lli Mini I
The mayor, still bent on his littl.
ipiip, nudgna Mr Cnrnagte'a apellina
an, I replies that his eeriona pvrpoae
mu-- i o. guided by n. will ol
The eorreapondanci waa
Ki i b tin ma) or tonight Mi
Carnegie wrote in part as follows
i a oontrtbutor to the pergonal
tM i dentara to thank you for eaiiion
Mtentlon lo th, folly and injustice
Rveri year coininunlcntlnna appear in
thi urena denouncing thi rich cltbiena
lor dclrandiiiK Hn , b) payltui ..ul
'lion a fraction ór their per- -
annul pWHertj f. w underatand that
no iw "mu rwiulrea Individúala to
pay npo o iv hut Ihey are assessedSpeake'- - ni New York evers ow
and then hold in. up foi reprobation
before audience becauku i ..m, p.M
itpop live mltlhnte peraonal property
luna Ignorant of the get ni.it
H...' nil Ihe law leipilles II Is th
0 made by I he commission, i
i havi nuil to explain ilu matter
in r.urop., b) giving IBS oersonai ,s
..ii.".. .nal -. i eral times I hava
t" ni) legal aarrlaera here the'
mlKln have s. rioualy to consiiti-- llx-tu-
au sub in e etaoWher las mnn
o a. mi, sun reaiittng lo r. I aol lo
mi. ii,- - bait to dispel the gen
eral Impreagion tail I was in.i ow ntng
tell eV(ttng He I son., lax l.'W.
ii ,! ii ts important that the gMtenea
end. est a rut a'hal glUllogaalrag do YVi
inual aatl ear exlsl. in . lv all
NEW P iSSES EXECUTE
1,500,000 IN A DAY
Letter ( irriers Will No Longei
Left I iose Coins from Rural
Boxes Notes of the Depart- -
Morning Jam B(
I Munei
Washington
Inicie Sum on
rtnttng hla own
roductton 11 be
ay until all now proaaaa have been
istiblleil, when th. i.ti'duct ion will ln- -
liter aw.-- 10 ironi 3.0OO,0ii! to ,00,-ilnil-
000 For Un- tinie luln onlyihe staii'Jiit'it size noatn.1
lulled out by the govemm
but win 11 the apecliil eqil
he- a inataJlad rattirn carda,
cnrrl, known as ihe imlex r llbrarj
end will he pi'ltiteil.
The card which the un. inprinter will bagln turnim; 111. it
I.-
- sain, hut Ihe most atlra till. if
in the way of a postal i ir.l ever issued
by Ihe post iit'tlce depart metit Pnsl-maat-
Cloneral Hitchcock and his as-
sistants, have used every effort to pro-ent- e
a good (juiility of paper, ami an
attractive design, for this card. Thepaper used in the eat'd Will not he
unite so heavy as that used in thepresent card, hut it will he irU'tv llcxi- -
i ni h
he de irtnient will probably
ipmg oonaigntnenti of this new
lletnnt officea, by the Aral ol
C, and HlotM likely a supply of
ba llaia'll oil sale at the
.Itle soiin tiiio- during
latti rt .1 the present week,
dull postal carda is
lictcni nuni-- ,
supply all
I 'ost masters
lake requlsl-- n
replenish
'.Tils supplied to
al the new
bi
ourehaaera of carda in sheets t
they must be cut In regulation sise.
The paper is of II light bin' tint,
pMnted in bronze-blu- e Ink. The
Mump on the card is an . elipse on end
Il contains a profile portrait ol Wil-
liam Mi Kin ley looking to the left,
with a background "f horizontal lines
and a border hearing the following
WOrdg: T. S Postal Card, line Cent,
McKlnley," and on the other aide of
the portrait within the border, the
numeral "t " The legend "This side
of card is for the address only" ap-
pears In outline gothte type, within a
horlaontal panel of double lines, above
the middle of ihe card, "ii a line with
poatoftlce department to ail post-muste-
it rtjral delivery ofgcea thai
oil and after February fifteenth rural
letter carriera will nm lie reipiired to
lift loose e.dna from rural mail boxes
Ida. i.l therein lor the purchase ol
stamp supplies ami money orders.
Tin. department has been torced to
adopt this policy owing to Hie enor-
mous extent to which Ihe practice has
grown and the resulting delays in the
deliver) ami collection of mall.
Instan, Inn the extent to which the
abuse has grown, records of the di -
pgrtmeht show where as many as 19!i
oto i em ' "ins have been collected
from boxes by n carrier on a single
trip, and Is coins have been taken
from a single box at one time lor as
many- post i a rda.
Complaints against the practice arc
gen. ral. and from reports which have
been re. l ived and estimator. based
I hereon the rural letter carriers
throughout the country are required
lo lake from boxes in the nurse of :.year the tremendous total of (00,000,- - I
tlllll oil'' cent eolllS. j
Fourth Assistant Postmaster Cen
tral iieiiraw. in referring i" th. mat-
ter, said Hint the department had hi en
Uitng every endeavor punible to In-
duce patrons to cease the practice and
either to provide themselves with
si amps or stamped envelopes In id"
Vgnci of Huir needs, or to equip their
boxea with eoln holding devices, or to
place coins 111 envelopes or wrap them
In paper, so that could be easily and
ipiieklv eolt tied by . tir lie rs. The suc-ces- a
,.i titeee effort, WliHe marked In
some loealtttei has heen Indifferent or
negligible In others.
Tin- unavoidable hardships anil
raftering." added Mr. DeOrtiw, whldi
rural letter carriers an- mitad upon to
endure In tin colder climates aro
certainly severe enough, and we have
reached the conclusion thai we should
t'ot have impost upon them the ad-
ditional hardship cans.,! by groping
nlHiut In boxes in void weather to col-l-
t looee coins BegMaa tin- collec-
tion of these coins effect a serious
d. ,..v in the delivery and collection of
mail which could well he avoided if
o. i tons were thoughtful enough to
-- lamp tlnlr mail or to fiuike Ihe lift-
ing of coins from boxes easy and
, xpeilllious.'
The report .it Hit division ol ih id
letters for the month of January.
ISt" show- - all ill. lease of X0.í!
plei es received ov er Ihe con i ..milling
period last year.
The increase noted i distributed
among lhre classes as follows. Let-
ters of dómenle origin. MS.tí, an
Uacreaae ..f tt.ltl: ixirceis oif domegtir
origin. Jx.iiS. an Inertase ot s.ií:l.etli rs ot foreign origin. 1ST. 424. an
I arrea ae of 11. 42.t dead letter receipts noted nothat Hag kepi pace with the matter sub-
mitted p. Hie mails lor delivery anil
th- - percentagfi of ri t urns being .bout
equally distributed among Hi. dif-
fer, ni classes indicate a general iie-- t
r.. vi no nl in Ihe , ffn 0 in y of Ihe
paajtkl gerarlca, Appirenty. thi effort
of Hi. il. ai lment lo educate the gen-
erad public on postal suh.iocts ii hav-
ing its effect.
Man ,.f th. pnr. els sent t" thed. a,
r office during Hi-- ' inoiilh were
int. n, led for delivery in ioreign
countries, but thev aretrc not properly
i ir. .1 for iransiiilssioii The
f. . lblie- - otT. iéd hy ihe parecí post
fot t re i x, hange ..I merchandise in
th- - Inter-mail- s are not very generally
kiio-- n by Ih, public such matter
h "tod be accompanied lay a ustms
tlun filled ant b tka sender of
U.ir.llll triiiil Mií.oíi.1 Wi.trii It lrt)
IBI 1. lias. I'llIK
detalla hat b bet i
III! or thi' pouriiii
urning with i iur- -
re i(- íxp dl in- I '"iM-- 4
un to-
ilinda on
bul WHS
refloated sfti i tl iroe nays i in the
i 'At 'million if the voyage i in M. HIM
III. w ith ii lnlli; icelda its.
sin- a is .ii eolllsv
i bergs .itnl Inst
I ltf'H N
n nuni- - ovr i ti n
of bud ondltlnnn i i
eii. I of the voy
expofcil III vi
larn tiln tin In
ille .ill
hn ustc
PLAN MONUMENT TO
THOSE KILLED
IN MlE
ni riavana naroor Miouse
New Interest in Movement.
lly Mnrtilng Jimmul Hneel'tl Ve:ma Wlrel
WashliiHtmi Feh I The twelfth
tHilverii oi ii,,. dcatructlon of thehattleahlp .Main, in Havana harbor
in xt Turada) Ik to he made the tif- -
p t h i ntr.'
rhoV"iiient in under way to ,.rrvt
rllngton National oaihetery a suit- -
moniimenl to tile sailors who lost
r lives in the explosion.
pfeatdlng oltieer and Admiral olggoev
ae one oi no apea k ra,
The plans tora national auhseription
hae n perfected au,i lu ad'iuarlers
for ilu re, ipt of contrltiotlona
to erect a auitahl., itiemorlu! .rnoiiu-Iman- l
átabllahed in the Wvagg hwHcVi
Inu in this city.
in, inliersl
aagoelat
cell m ti
black
itn i'.
In-
.11. nil" r Main,
Admiral ssia .
CRYING RARE SAVES
DOZEN LiS
scions Fro
tu Maanlgg .i.urnii sun ini Maaa wirei
Chicago, l ei, 1 - Thirteen were
overman b Illuminating gat and n
won;, in killed lo inhaling nils tier,today.
tin home oi' Henry Koikey,
twelve .voplt. who lentaill.'d over
night after attending a party, were
."'V'.! front 'leath by tM cry of ababy. Th' iitmly and Hie xisllors
had retired after dancing until almostdaylight Willi. ha) slept a delcc- -
i is pipe poured lomea Into thelow, led .matters Tin gag became so
ñehae thill the aleepora were still une-
n-( al I o'clock. At the time ababy, aleeplng in another room bj a
a'lndoa becami huggry unit begun to
wall loudly.
This aionsi il Henry Koikey, Ihe
only on. In the house not completely
overcome, in a dased Rondhton be
nvaaagvd ! crawl to a window and
i all lile I In SI . I for help. Cut -
shit s goon battered open Hw- - doors,
Thi i l. mnd the member ul the Kd- -
" rami!) and their itaitura all un- -
ni, tons aotne appar ntly dandi. They
wi n taken t.. i hospital ature il alitoughi they would recover.
Miller. SI old, dead rro.u the
fit i . gea mol Annie Kmn, 2
"it o"i, ". Mum room 'tying,r pera . .m.i ih. Bvana wojnan
Indicated thai i"- lived in kluh.ima
t'ltv. kl. . nii,i that she waa a mem-I- "
i ot a niliuir. irt ei',. traveling
HOAMtM "I
.ll. M l l'IA COIJMi
vi. in. i. tariff m Imlii '.itiil bj Ho
Milt artilla NUlol HUnk w--
out by the Trlbltm li th nrin-i- pvr
lor Ih. I'lll
Th Trlininv an
The flVUTM in I'Scnli il i i H si nl lit"
Hnwra ii'ti'iiii from bullot sent to
every tu wrjiaiicr m ilu m i lions pollrd
iiM Jtlvcii 111 Ilu- Ifl tHit in-- i." I"!
The bulola were roBIllei1
by a I'oii-i- ' "f tvcny-tu- o clerks. ah
were InBtruott'd to I'l llhllolatelv lln- -
lunti.i). Tin reiurnn ivori' eitrefnib
chfrlK'il lililí ever) Hell a. in lull
Unit tin poll aliotild he tu umt, fair
unit Juat. The l'lií'iii u proaetitetl
are lelliitih anil ntny he HtCiptd
an iiecurati poll of Ih" rPpUlilli'ltn lnd
lnilpcri'lent editorx of ihi wont.
'mta Ik Ih' Mi'.
For llapiiblirriiiN, 54l Indeprnd
nia. 1: Total. 47T
AMMlliKl-- HtipubUciifia 2,i18; Imlr--
mienis. ,i4 total, " : I
Tliev also are trppoMed In Die Al-
i ..ti
For- - lie). alio. .inn. Mi. Indeprnfl-- I
rnm. 2T total, M(.
ARiiinal- - República na, .'.ilvi lode.
pemieiiis. T , i oi ,i 3,411 3
Thlc in Shown H a poll which tho
t'hicuKo Trlbuni ho- - jui complrtid
of (he editor vi ail ilu- - tiiwaiHpnr In
olilu. mill w.'Bl ami ilo liorilcr alulea
of Kentucky liftd Teiinessee. .To (jnmloiia A'lo-il- .
TOlUlilUiMS Will- I i loe., ipii
th nr
1 t!ie iron Joauph il I'm, ii, o. ..i'l
lllnoh-- nr i bolee rot irpenker o( 'leí
ncxl i iiiitilo .Mm Indoiae lio- Mdrleh Cannon I
tariff law or ilu- Aldrleh raonon or-- 1
iranlsatlon ol llu aennte and tin1
hoim.."
To eiiih Qtivatlon there as an ini-- l
phatk' "X "
IIHllotH Were Si 111. . Slept to fhi II- -
tro, to all o) He editors In Hie follow
Hip Klnli '
ithlo, Michigan rillnols Indiana,
WImc'iiisim. low. i. K.i iwo Ni' 'I nail
I'olorrulo. i ilt in homo. I til- Wfmlnii,
vllitneMita, North I'll, ii i, South t,
liinini. Wrllnirtin .".ion i alIfornla. Nevad t, Ki :,t- I md
The bullóla i" s. at t.. the i.illinrs
of i' newspapc, an. i.i ..v askid to (talo his nnlltlen iifflllntlon Tic
uiiaw.'ii el Hi..-- . ..i,., tt',1 ih. m
a'lveM na ni ..i i ais are oniineil from
the i tirapllatl Ho- i. turns, as il
was llaalrtd to aeeura ntils Hi" nplti- -
AFTER
SUFFERING
FOR YEARS
Cured by Lydia E. IMuk
ham's cKctableCuiiipouiid
rk Uapida, Mlnti I ti'iui alcg lor
ycat Ul.ll. Mulllfl
Ll.i1i tln oiivh i in- t'tiaugef Ufe ninl U, I'
ll. .nil v itliV to he
an. mni. Aid i tak
illlt six bottli ol
Pi i U;-- . K. I'iukl .itii ,Veget a !' i.- Com-pott-
1 trained bojlo II II il I, gin lm
able to '! In', own
w . ' r k a t d feel
ell" ra. Fu.
l.v l." i ;. Itaii.
nl. Minngruokrille, Ohln
ggai aEttvnwl) in t
rei otillut mleil Ljft
Wgetabli Cotunuii! i to I
Ia time leoul.il tl
tiiin h betl M
JUdokMll' I Una.
I.yilia E. Piuklu
prtuial. liia'lc f Itll
hrrlw. emit i'.iik t,
Lnlilrtura and t.,
tot t e :. ,'w I
ni iein.il Ü
tl..,,, uxh I.l "1
gra on lilt- - in tie
at l.vuu. M.i'.a,. it
i cun (1 f nun i
fi i.i.ile fotiip! nut
erat ton.ii-- i i.o el
lrregulantp penoak' pelux.ttackgclte,
indigestion ami iunmi prostration.terv aurTeritte woman ,.. sit to her
f to lilVe I.jdl.l I I'll. I.', no' . .
ul)e Oogapound trial
If yu w.nit -- M'i Inl .nlv I. M l it.
Mr. I'lll kit a in. Lj on. l .is.,fit It.I. 1 tit .Hid ulna) In Ipl nl.
It' MORN I'll VI -- I K IVORH
i.l i in I -- in lil l i I
dispatch ironi Tonlon to th.- Journal
des Dehat aays it Id reported thatlaonie mirvlvor from the fJenárolClianay wcr. landed on anelghbort!iej
llaland, no confirmation of this can
he obtained, ' n th.- contrary, every-
thing In. Ileal,- - Him Marcel Itodel
yltghl a six- - torpedo
a ro . ra 'annea at
d I'm- it tin nr. i k,
si! I pV It Ki ll l l II MUN'FRH
BROl (illT TO HGLiTTliK
Seattle. W'nah.. Feb. is Bringing
niiietei n RurvlVngM of the steaimr I'm'-n- f
ooe. w hfa '!' r. eked m arhay. Autgjtn, January S, the
itciimer V ictoria arrived from Vnldez.
Al ska. toilui All I In. survivors were
tncmbera oi th,. Farallones crew, the
pg.aaatlgere having decided t" wall .at
v. Idea and take the next westbound
steitner for their original deetingtloitgi
''iiptain .1 i. Hunter, commander
of the rVrallona says thai the etcam r
Is a aOMd mass of ice He thinks that
tic- bonis .lew that Kit tile campjrgnaary . Is sata, as tie- - men are
N( Vltl l' MIHKINtil MTBT BTATFJs It . NINA
mlaalng naval tux .Nina, which left
Norfolk for the Charier-tow- n naw vard
last Sunday, came today to relieve the
anxiety as to hef fate. The belief lagrowing among aeafarlng nu n hete
that ih,. littl. vessel bus gone to Ihe
bottom, carrying to their death her
or'W "1 ihlriv-tw- o men.
BOY ARRESTED FOR
FIENDISH
CRIME
lorida Girl Dragged from
Bicycle and Slashed to
Pieces; Alleged Murderer
ate of Refioni School
I M-
- WwrSlSP ... .1 HtM'l.ll ImmJ Wl.lbehind. F i., Feb 13 irvm Hant-chct- t,
a lil year old whit, boy waa ar-
rested today charged with the rnur-dc- r
of Mary Tedder at lilcnwood, yea-t- '
td.iy. The girl wus slahh. d In slxtv-R- i
pi' - living literally cut to
pieces. Th,, boy waa frmi a school of
correction In ' "oHgaectlcut.
The girl had heen heat, n about the
tace and dragged ton yarda from hethi'.vi)- - before being atabbed
The sheriff secured blond hounds
and rollo wed a trail to tie orangegrove oi IA'IIUmi Woo'ev whereyoung II. inn hctt. was employ ,! It,
hl loom , - found blootU clothing
and ih. knife with Which n ,f be
'i' t' ii i" murder wag committed ll.
atrenuot siy iteutcjd thai he imrnitted
the prime.
As soon as if waa know n that
Heiitehtti had been arrested en agtrung chain of gaTeumatantiul , -
a. x. o- meat became lnt na. H
wa- - spiru. ,1 away In all a ilomobile
M t l I ItllY Ilt tit I ;i mi
lil I'l TATION l HCHOOL.
Mertden Con.. F. b. IS. Irvln
ohi ht.y who
rue o! kl mi;
t I his
grove in
any ' m oinoei.
.Miiiiiifaiiurcrs of Blank Hooks. Ixiosc
i.euf Dor icen and RnbhOT stamps.
Phone M4, AlbnquerojiM?, N. M.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fire Dam ranee. Secretary Mu, mil
Building Association. I'lione 491,
2 7 West Central Avenue.
jjj jj
p
If You Will Drop In
this bakery today, you will see bread,
rolls, cakes and pastry that will prove
how foolish It is to bother with honia
baking. And when you have tried
them on your table you will be still
more strongly convinced of the saim'
fact. Try some for a change any way.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street.
'I1'I'JIMALOY'SS
KANSAS RANCH EGGS
2 doz. for 65c
Club House Mince Meat $
1 lb. pkgs.. full weight
Just like homemade
15c a pkg. t
iLIQUID VENEER
Makes Old Things New
25c and 50c a bottle
Homemade Bread. Cakes
and Douqhnuts
j A. J. Maloy j
214 CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 72.
H. S. Lithgow
in I hit
ol the ppera ami
envele none would hay been SCtlt
lo the a rl no; dlap. sal.
mder th
the Issuance Of a Ira no oril
the postmaster general,
dividual advertised in var
cations lor a husband. When a reply
was received trout a man lu- was usu-
ally asked to ml sums of money to
defray traveling expenses to the home
of the gentleman which would
marry. HeVeral oomplalnta made
to Hi.- department against Hi md uci
of ihe woman, but lor sonu le the
complnlngnta refuged to a Ion thch
nn mes to la used to push their claims
and for that reason ahe continued to
lo business, longer than she ordinarily
.1 man at May-bury- Pi... sent Alie
Peterson 7 SO to pay her car fare
from jnhnatown to Maytmry, P.... With
th. understanding that they would be
married upon her arrival: Ihe woman
did not go to Mayhury nor niter any
explanation lor her failure lo do so.
inn appropriated the mom y
i h Inspector corresponded with a
number of other persona with whom
the Peterson woman was communtcftt-Ing- ,
huí non. of them would
acknowledge Ihe sending ol money lo
her with a view to .matrimony. In
February, lilt, .. complaint was re-
ceived from a man nt Bngene, Qre-gto- u,
who alleged that. In- had been de-
frauded of Si HI by Alice Peterson.
The money being sent lo her after mi
agreement that sin- should come i"
his place of residence and marry him:
sha failed either to go to Eugene or to
return his moni y
The inspector on hla Investigation
found that Alice Peterson waa receiv-
ing a large amount of mall, including
rugletered tetters, ami that she hud
a number of money orders ut
the Johnstown poetof fice, i 'orrespmi
delire was taken up with the senders
of the money orders and registered
letters. Many of them failed to re-
ply, one claimed to have sent money
to her to pay a board bill, another
claimed not to have any recollection
of aendlng her money, but live for-
warded their correspondence from the
accused with statements of the
amounts of money forwarded lo Altee
Peterson. Tic letters went to Use In- -
Specter wen shown to the Peterson
won,, ui, who acknowledged having
written them, and to haling received
money from these different persons.
Shi advanced the claim that she In- -
tend-- , i to sated the one whom she
liked li st. to marry him and return
the money to the others. This claim
the inspector insisted was false as Hit
Mi ii whose metklen nam- - wa Alice
Wells, had a husband living, from,
whom she had not ht- - ti divorced.
A fraud order has been issued
against th.. game f Hen Jacob, tv.,
Market itreex. San Francis- - o. Call- - j
fornla. Under this nam.- It, Tram- -
Hy has been using the maila for
soliciting mon. v tor lips on hora,
races Like mi Upaters Tnuahiy had
a' sure thing, which if played as,lit. t .1 would prove a great thing foi
the investor He gave aSM hois,
.lav. and guaranl.ed thts one to Willi
.in ex. ax w . ek. or re I und $10 in eSggVlhi, terms being IS laily "i Is mi .,
week.
Tic Inspei tot ..ti in ligation,
. op ns vit;i i He big
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INSURGENTS NEAR EDUCATED INDIAN ELY TO SPEAK TO
MANAGUA WORRY SMILES AI THE REPUBLICAN
GOVERNMEN T PUEBLOS CLUB
Deming Man, One of Si
Speakei in New Me
Address Club at Mee1
night; Public Invited,
Full Blooded Sioux Wondeis
Why the New Mexican Red
Men do Not "Come Out of it,"
and Abandon Blankets,
Enemy's Lack of Artillery Alone
Can Prevent Speedy Fall of
Nicaraguan Capital is Be-
lieved,
Illy Jtnirnul ijMCbtl IMHtl Vlrl
Oooae, i to i, second; Deortoot, 101.
itice, 7 to 2, tinrd. Time, 1 1
Second luce, selling. J: furlong
Deuce, His. Austin. 18 to I won; Sue-,-- ,
i, 88, Huffman! tO to I, second;
Myttle Dixon. 103. Molesw oil h. IN t"
8, third. Time. 1:13.
Third race, selling, six furlongs:
i uv n rViti no. M,dcsworth. 13 to
HILTON RUNNING
FOURTEEN MILES
EVER! DA!
won; Cntheryn Bcott, 188, Rice, 8 to l r lie Hep
ill takiti
'7s This Worth
Your While?"
aaWanWaWaaaWaWalaWaWaWaVaaSBSSaal
An Extraordinary
Ready-to-- Wear
Special Offering
A good old fashioned Golden
Rule Bargain Offer where price,
cost and value are lost sight of;
where only one idea prevails
that's TO SELL. Hence the fol-
lowing sacrifice:
if the taking I."s I ;!, West Si
relllcl "er tile
f Mntugalpa by
Chamorro, but
aiii.,1 concern
ment a
report
the Ins
W hatev
i hrough the clly i eat, rd
from his home In South '
Vngeh a Twohearta w as
eated in Ho' Meta and
.Mans idving their trail.
Santa f, station and
i,, discover that Ihiv si
ancient straw hats and i
'd la v yer and
I" a., on,. i,r Hi
Mirpr
stllel. ablest public Sl, .1 1,1
mil If II Sims, roc,blanket NeVV
hi the revolutionary movement m
that district they have not permitted
anj facta to bepotne public, preferring
apparently to stand on the first an
neuncement that the government
Hoops had been withdrawn from Mat
, Batial and that therefore no resist-
,,,.,.,
.a ,,, chamorro and His
Fort Wingate Soldier Working
Hard to Reduce Weight For
Fight Washington's Birthday
iti',1 Slates land oi lee at
ho is abo a fluent and
h giv
iter, atingí
second; camera, dreary, i '
third. Time. 1:13 41,
Fourth race, selling, v ruil"iu;s
Tiflii, i"i. smith, 40 to i won. Plume
I0Í, J. Wilson, s to I. eecond; Hill)
Taylor, la!'. McCaluy. V to -- . third,
'nine. llJT. .M.i urctani, True Sir,Qunton, Misprlfon and Hollow also
Fifth race, lelllng, six furlong:
l.ykers, lio. Moleaw orth. ' to won;
Kopek, i. Hice, lx to :., eecond; JoeEhrich, US. Louder, : to l, third
Time. 1:12 5.
Sixth raCe, selling, one mile: Fan-
tastic, l".s, (iainer, " io ' wen; Sen-lbl-
loo. Benaohoten, : to .'. second;
Buey Man. huí, Rice, J to i, third.
Time, 1 :39
BORE 1.1 t.sAl RAW IA N
Most people know the feeling-- and
the miserable state of ill health it lu-
dientes, .vfi people should know that
Foley's Honey and Tar, the greateat
throat and lung remedy, will quickly
cure the soreness and cough and re-
store a normal condition. Ask for
Foley's Honey and Tar. J. H. O'itielly
and Co.
INTERNATIONAL BIKE
Milton, oí Troop "M."
iy, ItO I" seiiodule 1 to
Spear of Alioniiuciue.
"Cotton,"
Tii id Cav
iíkIii Prank
the government is making an attei
to surround General Chamorro, w
unless his progress is stayed, is III
P. reach Managua soon.
Heavy artlb rv is being mounted
the hills commanding the city ot
tagatpa and as the revolutionists
without large guns, it is believed t
must be eventually dlaipdged.
Seneral Chavarria has occupied
Standing sevcrei tee, irntii i
blanketed fndiUBa w i I h a cigar
tween his fingers. Tvvohearts looked
his southwestern friends for scv.i
minutes Am the conductor shout
all aboard," he took on,, lasl look
Hi,. Pueblos and then r, marked in
Ua turn - rather grieved l""califa abOUt nine miles from don titer why in th
f it."
cess everywhere "s ' careful, force-
ful and convincing speaker, has
brought him int" prominence as ona
of the foremost of the vounger party
b ad, is and his address tonight w ill be
heard with unusual Interest on that
account.
Th,. meeting tonight Will begin
promptly at X o'clock and as the seat-
ing capacity or Hp. clu brooms is lim-
ited those who desire seats are urged
to lie thera early. Titer,, was standing
room only at the meeting a week ago
and the same condition is expected to-
night.
In addition to the speakers, then
Will be a short mush al program.
The Republican club haH alreadv ar-
ranged for four or five additional
meetings of this character during the
next few weeks, all of which will be
CONFERENCE AT PARIS
do to the .lam Co in theater.
SPRING DISPLAY OF
FANCY SHIRTS AT
pa and uenerai I,, " ",nr. and Hen, ral Uivas have brought
up troops from Acovnpa and arc clos-
ing ill on the revolutionary general
who is now said to have with him
nearly 8.060. There is a possibility
that Jlatagalpa will be bombarded.
An American courier, alter a rule
of twenty hours has reached Managua
and made an appeal to the American
consul. Jose Olivare, t prevent the
destruction of American property. The
consul haa expressed the determination
to return with the courier tomorrow
and Investigate , on, liltons for hims' li.
The steamer Managua, which u few
days ago was captured by a group "I
conservatives affiliated with the revo-
lutionists and which later wan found
abandoned, bus resumed service across
I ike Managua With a doubled mill- -
twortty i'n.iuIs :,i Kort Wing-at- on the
afternoon of February St, la work-in- s;
out every day getting into condl
tion and reducing weight Icr the but-H- e,
according to advices received
frort the post yesterday, mitón is
paying ipecla) attention to hla wind
and U running flrom ten, to fourteen
miles every morning tor the benefit
oi ills breathing apparaum. The sol-di-
lioy Is finding some difficulty In
taking oft Weight and it may be nee- -
casary for iiim to com to this city
and take a few Turkish hatha before
he Can get into proper shape.
Spear, the local lad, has heen run-nin- n
several miles each day cultivating
deep breathing. Today he will begin
to work out in earnest and will hox
with his sparing partner, Bobbie
from six to ten rounds every
afternoon. Tony Ortiz, manager for
Simon lhshlcr. the wrestler, has con-
sented io assist in training Bpeer for
Hie battle and will show him a few
slunts which lie learned after many
hard knocks.
Kort Wl lígate Is probably the only
place in the territory where a prise
light cUu I"' held without (interference
fram the civil authorities and it is
quite likolv that a number Ol local
light fans III Journey to Hie post to
see the mill.
Vv
Choice of one big special lot of
Odds and Ends of Skirts, Coats,
Jackets, Capes, Silk and Satin
Dresses, also Lingerie and Wash
Dresses actually worth from $15
to $40, to be sold at the Sensa-
tional Price of
of general
republicanaSUN STERN'S
parla, Feb. 13. The championship
contests iiave been arranged by the
international Cyclliat'a union now in
annual session here for July 17. 81 and
24. They will be held in Brutéele. The
tall championships will be held In
Turin.(The e, ingress rejected the proposi-
tion of the American delégate that
cycilists be authorized to appeal to
the tncernatlonal union in cases where
flic National bodies refuse licenses.
King tuta Convalescent.
Stockholm. Feb. lit. condition
of King GUataV was so satisfactory v
that no official bulletin was
Ifd.
A SAFKGC UID TO CHttDHKN
"Our two children of aix and eight
years have been since Infancy subject
io colds and croup. About three years
ago I started to use Foley's Honey and
Tar, and It has never failed to pre-
vent anil cure (hese troubles. it la
the onl) ni' dlclne 1 can get the chil-
dren t" take without a row." The
ntwiwi tro, o w. c. tirnstciti, Oreen
Latest Creatioi.s in Negligees
Arc Now on Display in Win-
dow of Central Avenue
Clothing Store,
Mill :n vol NEED
Foley's Orino Laxative. When you
have thai dull, heavy, feverish feeling
accompanied by constipation. When
you have headache, indigestion, bil-iousness, pain in atpinach and bowels,
then yOU need Foley's Orino Laxa-
tive. It moves the bowels freely and
gentle and thoroughly clears the
tract. 11 does not gripe iir
nauseate tures constipation. .1.
ii. U'Kielly and Co.
$4Bay, Wis., duplicates the experience ofthousands r other users of Foley'sHoney and Tar. It cures coughs, coldsprlng Clueti and and croup, ami prevents bronchitisshins im men I and pneumonia, J H. O'BIelh Co.Y NNEGROlU tiMii of I'NMrtraoliiK.York. Feb. 18. Pru'fesaioihlg will he Ifevivod at Madisfturdfn tomorrow nighl wh A splendid line olKacrln bland negligNewfootro,Huoari disti inr Hi., It Is
IOI lirK
crack h
id will tOl
struggle
is Molmoi
TROUBLE AGAINthe nTinQuobi at" they who boost,le here will shareIll,in h
is on display in the windows oi Ultnoni
Stern's Central avenue clothing I 1
store. The season's offerings In neg- - hut
lige.es are artistically shown In pym ing
mida which were tastefully arranged lie
le Clarence MefJllntock, the expert out
win, low- decorator for ibe Stein store, can
ill till- VVol
fifteen mil
will be Ma
Moadowa,(Irenfeta, P
I'ei-o- Sail
tint,
rqUS "i' move
helor,. you
Hem Ihealerthe
tow n w as hep
.1. sam says the
I'aul An"',
iwley,
Charlea Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
things which make he spirltut
la Hon of contentment, and
life's table a long tune. , goo
is happening at the Qem i
starting today.Mulb Twenty-fift- h Regiment, Im
"plicated in Brownsville Affray:...illll(i4-.v.ll- lUlUe
.iter today. Matinee i it, ,iain Cent lie
Every Imaginable style Of a shlrl ls doing as much good as f.
show it. ranging I rom lb'' moderate ch urclies. Aid el. and brown slripcs which will I','!
I, Wom tills season I" tie calehyj W' UASOLE ITVi: LINK !'
.hecks and diagonal weaves. The shirts FRE3SH AMI CWM'.H fltl'I'IS.
.i mude ,'f splendid materials audlpHOXH VH ttVll OHBICIt. I'.
com,, la all ala Théy range in price I PBATT CO., lilt s. M:toM ST.
rrnm f tt ta 18.08 and are a
Alleged to Shcltei Man Who
NATIONAL LEAGUE
DIRECTORS TO MEET Assaulted Woman.
AN I'll I! At I 1 .
4 I RlUIilaOS I I Ml
AMi mcw lU.OCli
The only Oo.nlQallup l.iimp "W. H. HAHN CO.
PJione 91
.... in for the money, being th IIElks'Theater tvv,it' received onltaatHid styhrom tl"(D. Mnrnliis Joiirmtl Poe"l faa Wlrel
Journal Want Ads Get Results
mu, i. wimiii HXSDHNQ
"Nut ll Choau onl III ll Cheap I'llee"
"iini die Beat Coni ni n mil' Prioe"
linn iv. i imi:. com:
HasMonday,
February 14
Seattle, Wash.. Feb. 18, The Twenty-fi-
fth infantry of colored soldiers
tin- regiment whleh torced lo trial Its
colors through all the mil t II"
Hrownsvllle scandal Is In trouble
again, though few, If any of Un- old
men remain to share In this litnation.
A woman Is at the bottom oV it Th.
regiment is station. il at Fort Luwton
near lu re asi Friday night Mrs. i '.
B. Atacada, a Seattle woman, was
on her way home by a negro,
New Yolk. Feb. 13. The bourd of
directora Of the National league will
hold a special meeting at the Waldorf-Astori- a
tomorrow nminlng to'pass on
the contract of William .1 Murvav
with the Philadelphia club and on tin
claim of the N v York eluh ageing!
liie Philadelphia club for the forfeit-
ure oV a ícamc at the Pok) grounds
piMt year.
Murray has two years' contract
with fli.'- Philadelphia club as man-
ager at a salary of ST. "mil each sea-
son, but the new owners, it is aliened,
will not allow him t" cans it out.'
WHEN A MAN'S FIFTY
When Ibe ivcr.ne una rtntl.fi Ihr üe nf Mf V",". I"' l""i t" creí . I, lit., e the
Mat i' "i" '" "'' I'l'htr.le. "Net i"V".na i he u.cü f. to ,v .. I.cunrnlMaSat
Iheurhl hich cblrudc. HwK. l ittle laMtSIUMNI fatht v ..I riak l';.l n. .oniuUl-- IInnclioni. .vlacl, U""d heallli iuud ISiriM ndrinks m,i he l..r. one. C rl.in b.,dily upon
much depend, a, . impeired. Aieiult.lhc weak epolTHE BIjADDEri
When '!" '"I"" brenmei alfeelrd, even In a altgM detrce, il ive ria tn mint m,pl aaanl
allien fanili'l and anniyi,i e,iraplieal,na in olher ortana anvc. and a (racially diaatr, eahle
rnn.linan ctíM. I I,,, Il parlici.lü, ly Una with elderly penplc. I he nnpnoai.l lealnre nl Ih. mall.
,
irooble can be obviated ami cured. A rem;jy ,. i hand vvlael, il MtlMaSSMIBM
cltécPve inexpensive-tiOt.- l) MtUAL MAAPLI Oil. CAPMll.Uh.
t hia time honored home remedy atanda nilhniil u euual a an etlcelivc and
au.er.incdylorn bladder. Kidney, l.ivcrand Slomael, Irouhl.a. It haa Seen uacdme, 1(1, ear,
.
., i. 'Im mv Hrl , ear. and ano, int. a timlalmna have
Bronsott Sanitarium and Bath
lilt I AMI VAIII.I.Y. Off'T the
Beisl of All Musical Hits In-
tact and Direct (TOW New
Cork t n.v.
Book and Lyrics, by Frederick
Kankin.
Sin eaye the man was a soldier, be
imBoott, i'OU .1.
Huston, (leu theater.
cause he wore an army overcoat and
threw tie- cape around her head
As i, result suspicion was directed
to the colored regiment and a plan
decided upon at a conference between
the officers of the regiment and the
ofticer ol the law, from which the
Music. By a. Baldwin Btoene.
"'"ri - w l n,,; b mak.na it dithcull lor thcac iraud.. IT. (eaaiaeíia.Zni., iiiiLi) M!:I)A1..FAMOUS LATONIA RACE
TRACK CHANGES HANDS TLiiilblC, NlltWIr, . . . I i ... too Ollllt IM t If. ft 111' .. 1.1 Sc. nn JIn ml.Tin: itilil i icii. wii s (fi -- I' , , , . , ,Ma per box H iiUcs ISt. tnd toe. ( íi iirunniF.it. ncnurcyiu tiom ,...
HOI-LAN- MEDICINE COMPANY, SCR ANTON . PA-
I regiment will be made to parade be-- I
fore .Mrs. Also. ola. that she may de-
cide upon which "I the men the guilt
reeta If She can or n the criminal is
in the ranks.
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Feb. 3 ... Ih sale ol
ace track property by
f a controlling Interest
announced here today.
Tilles, of St. I.ouls. wi ll
Cincinnati,
tin- katonta
the owners i
was officially
Captain C. A. flanK of (Commerce
Ksrabli-ihe- 1690 Albuquerque. N. M.
Gingerbread
Man
With
its una Al l, STAt: CAST OffPIUN4 II' M S. At fi.MI NTi:i
OHCHUSI I'.A AMI
nt Ensemble-5- 9
Colonel iiaiph w. Hoyt, command-
ing officer of tin- regiment, is stand-
ing by his men although giving ever.,
aid to the police. He points to the
fact that during the last eight year
no soldier of his regiment has been
supplied with an oven oat with a lape,
attached.
known in turf circles, becomes the
'ücxjoücxxxxxxxxxxxjOi xxx:'üucicxxjüuooüO(Xxxyxxxx)ocxxxxCAPITAL nn si lit'i.i s. $090,000.69
Officers muí Directors:
nl MKRIllTT Q
Asst 'ashler ftFue valentines, (bin th.
.ie today. New vaudcvilh
Vf, S. BTKICKIaER,
Vlee I'res, and ' Sat lii
II M. DOUOHKTRT'i
A. M. BLACKW1SLL
BOtrQMON M
.r. c. BALDlti
ii. w. ki;i.i.
1 j . If I I . nr. i.l.
VVM. McINTl iaU
GROSS, KELLY& CO.
( Int i, r 11 u r 11 I c tl )
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hides and Pelts
Navajo Ulanlats, Piuon Nuts, Beans, Cliili, Potatoes and
Oilier Native 1'roduets
VALENTINE DAY IS
Prices, 75c, $1 and $1.50
Seats on sale al Malson's Hook
tore, Friday, February nth ut
7 o'clock.
new ow ner by Hie purchase of the In-
terests heretofore held by George B.
Cox of Cincinnati Congressman
Joseph Rhlnok, Harvey Melera und
others of Covington, Ky.
It Is understood that Captain Tilles
has secured ninety per cent of the
stock of the association and that Inproposes extensive improvements at
Hie track.
The court appeal having finally
settled the litigation over hOOk making
tt Is announced that the Lafttonla au-
thorities at the coming spring meet-ing will acquiesce in the use of the
leiri mu tun system used on otherKentucky tracks.Captain Tilles was formerp at I he
head "i what was known as the O
racing ayndcate. Thepurchase price was not made public.
1
IF YOU WANT QUALITY USE
REX fLINT-KOT-E R00EINGTO BE OBSERVED
' 'n-- . . M.i iMImqucrqiie. . M.i Tiicmnrarl,Honres ,i Ksjrf I .il--
M.; I'eeo- - ti, m . I.OL.,11. N M.i anil mol. el. tolo. 8Albuquerque Lumber Company, 423 . m ami OOOOO i OOvXXOCXXXXXXXXX )Q(.XXXXXXXXX)0000' JOOOOOOOOOOOC
M.I.NSOI, I
OOOOOOOG'JOOCO(XaXXXXCKXX)000000T --,..a..a.a.a.aiataaa.a.aaaaaa.at, OCXXXXXXXXXXXXXJOOOOOOCto tbe jam Hem theater.
"his Is the Day Messages of
Love and Friendship Are Ex-
changed by Those Who
Adhere to Ancient Custom,
I 1:1 n i ami. THAT is 1 RK8II, Uo a potuMt ffttftbt'l "l lal
S I X IlaiHlsoltio iiileiiilaraRAGING RESULTS iii'f I Inn rerftiiiHTy IM ami OIK a Imx.Sjisfsl ii way. tall anil one
COAL BARONS to the Contrary Notwithstanding, 117 W. CentralWilliams Drug Co.,Tod. S St. Valentine's da Hi r,
ELKS' THEATER
TUESDAY, 4 JT
February I --J
The World's Greatest
Coloratura Soprano
Ellen Beach Yaw
With Her Company
due on w hioh the lovelorn or OOCCXXXDOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOO
sent each otlur with tender meaaagea
1
ROYAL DYE WORKS AND HATTERS
i fuel 1
Juarez. Méx., Feb. 18. Ti fita al for-
ty to one proved a big .surprise when
the won the fourth race, u seven fur-
long sprint, at Terrazas park teda?.
She trailed her tu b until the strei. h
when she came to the outside and won
by hall a length. Colonel Winn an-Sj- O
O need today thai the meeting will
close here on February ST. Si fav-
orites were deefated. Summary:
First race, selling. B furlongs: AI- -
: ni, o lo eon .1 '
I1
Coke Will Not Burn
Out Your Grates
But is equal to anthracite ton for ton and one ton
of Coke will do more work than two tons of any
soft coal. Save 50 per cent on your fuel hills.
A Word to the Wise is Sufficient
ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC LIGHT
AND POWER COMPANY
f undying love and mutual Friends
cxi bang. pretty posters and card.-hcniin-
sentimental passages of pro
and poetr on friendship ami every-
thing that's lovely. The custom or ex-
changing valentines i quite ancient,
it being in bl bj some that it orlginat-,-- d
at th. time of Saint Valentine, who
was a bishop .ind martyr Of the
chinch and who was put to death at
Itonie lor tbe faith during th" perse-
cution under tTaudlua II. February
It. 27 It is in "Id belief thai birdsbegin to mate ,,ii this day I" ancient
times on the eve of St. Valentin!
day, young p. op. of both s. xes met
and grew names by l"t from a
Bach gentleman thus gel
a Italy lor bin Valentin., and in turn
Per
.line Hi-- - e ..t II lad The
geatleanan remained i I to th, ser-
vice oi their valentines for on,- year,4
Panel to lilt raise- - to push
on to Something higher and better and
iliHrer in and lor either s If or othi r
to h. lp elth. r literal!) i materialfine to human happhaeas; suu-l- this
is the beginning and nil of ur In- -
III I WaaiHl o, h we are .1 Sain i"
t notlaa lifting and auafelag the new
Bowling Alleys
OLD HATS MADE NEW
New Hats Made to Order
HOW 'Id 1)111 BS
I II I N I I'
al un expense tiny can afford la
ii troublesome iiusstloa for
in in y women, t 'no grotf lielp
Im to get all the ni'Ur uosalblo
out or your apparel,
nl i: t MM.Wli ill VMXG
will make a new wardrobe out
..I your old satín ta. Send ua
a waist, skirt or tout that you
don't vwar h,riiu.w It la soiled
siiined. You'll ! proud to
real it altar as have exercised
skill on it.
'Mir ItUUtnttftTsTlH r.uir. of
Vim Mitil if nl ii titl I nr
enn i r pcwoiMrtHy bavc imhi
hiulicM nil out tlic
iniitni Btaica iinii aeattj vwry
OOMMsfl hi I unH".
208 West Gold Avenue
Sunder-o- n A raiiicr. l'rops.
Prices: $1. $1.50 and $2First class alb. ya and equipmentEvery accommodation extended
to both amateur and profession-
al bow l. rs. Special ratea to
bowline: parties, iipn day and Phone 419. Our Wagon Will Call. 403 W. Central Ave.pent? on ale at MiilBon'l
urday niorniiii,'. Feliruaiylllg A Itni.plr-ih, .t.for gr.iter
W.
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. iitl.l Inioltv lnim. il. . iitralliatlon.Che HlhuqtuTtiuc Editorial Sayings; WiseThe qiitatloti will iirlw wli. llu i K not
I lir totlerul ini'.iriMM alien ( itianufat't-urin- a and Otherwisemorning journal tonipattie U eonalitullnnal.
Mor. ou r. iho . h.in. wotiltl afto. t III.-(trci. Inl Nrwapaiwr of New Mnhs) taxation tyatin at itn tiea ah w. ti, .ii. . thai aararaJ nH ,i
.1 t.i Iheimtvlt-.li- . thaae tul 1" of ihe jiiontton nr.' so fletan arc iiIiir out llmt it i a KJOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. Important to itiiln murti roturMtV poiiti io tje a urocraaatwc t'hrhtiYr tlo itlil o n in ttt Ii ii lit, prole!
railoit .tu. I tliMioii o that a itnii' Mill amount a ax inii.lt In
ViTIIRHSON . .Prei-Men- l tanalhii propnaal It hrlore tin- - piihllt' c. I III th ti. ir iiubllt' an tluiw
W K I'KKK Kdltof oni.iiulnic man; tl.mtsihli loamrea luwi think Williamii Ni .
J AM S Hl.AOK.... ritv Ktltlor
atar rium l in t oni.i !.K The stMioral malí tí the army re-- .
th poatovTIo I Alhuquernue. N M . i t i k th.it J.iiis Mtttld t ik,' ili tt.xi
uiulrr a. I of t.'otistea of Mar.-- . ietlei-i.- l bill iitl epeel.-tlot- t nat of the rnltrtl Statoa itt lltrretm. ll ti(. i.'tiilil advaittajM ttek. l'osl!lv. poit. hut theKrr. Ml Map totllU he hk.' Ih ho lio taught theMOIIMMi '' UN l - II lr the curi-tiratlo- tu i rrelom ironrill ttltt oat. uiitinK itoiti.' one to help1 1 i in 111 t t m it n iAi'KH i atulv int. i :. n ine, I'D! u tttao an hem t tío t'av'tinino Sun,
ii,.- i ita if ill, I ni. mil, .1
Th El l .s,tfl ha Ruja of IM.lt
Nt Ml lt -- I I'lMIIIIVil Mil
rtuxt ni or mi tu u i
CAM PARTI I nil TIMI . M
T1IK MtTTHOltS OI' Till IIKI't III I
CAN - i; i w m nil i.i
til Into lo. will not
r Fat th, truKtu. that ll
en.l. to iht"
f ihe Alttl TriuH i i i.
II II VIS tl SI ItSA'Ulf t IONDaltv ! irt.rr one month...
If the rvpulilhaua keep
aorhinic the prominent tier
there MM ni", M none left hi
;tn,l Wi.lton Lariibur
eral.
Grand Ensemble oí "The Gingerbread Man" at Elks' Theater Tonight.
FUTURE OF DEMI
DISTRICT NOW
STYLISH
SHOES
li
"
-
- .
ASSURED
GINGERBREAD MAN"
MAKES MI ALL
ALONO LINE
lilt
Appe;
"LARK ELLEN" AT
SiLVER CITY
r
TRIALS
Knyii'f 1" V-- rIS tie DlU
Iatly, l) mall. MM month f I
I iot t"4ri itlatltm Umii i. oilier
vr in KtW Metti. I1w onli xt r
In . Mexkf unl raer) itaj I
Mm i'f. Imm ir
'Tlx Morning Jonrwal ha a hller
rtrvaUll.m rating than I atVitctknl h
mnj oilier l"r In N Meilov" ITM ..tnrrliMti NrwivixT lUni-tor- i
Al HI til I KOI I M u Ml l
I III l it Ml l I III IHU.1.U,,
The (.nuil ol itiartti .i.nt.Al tv
3ktra, HManvtl Sufre. o .trtlt itvrtltu-Hata- t
in ftMghj ilttrliiic her re-e- lour
tbiMuch lhal Male w anuurt to hav
rethetl ino hun.lrvtl Ihounaatl jtiWra
ami i aenet'.t;t hvllensi tt hve lr
v ,,.f th .t um. but he olv rvvJ
tw elowt the f.vavet Injunelltvn to not
Wl her rtahl hnl ttnun what hi i mtt
hant! Wit thai it la atmttat ImivuatlM.'
to even kih at tht nrrotunt iSH an
th'rr of s urtitey, thnuvh it la wtrll
atiowe, IM elvli (l , hatili
lone Ibe i, I the tietii-- off t a
aHst Muril eunt for hr hlnjr
Ihrr It I aaitl arte (ave (or
the tualntenarov of a elwritabla a l
Kl tao httatita
baa ruvelvitl I.'
hern tl.maleii
aaitllariutu for
fahtata we tira,-- ,
the H( fr
Chi tl. rter ttv ItL
KuK
i f I y
la hf fete
e I
how m
haw be
IHt-l'i;- s IMMi.KI ;.
tna to i
it oír
ttM til i III t
efSn tlve- -
It wtMatl
foetuiitlo lit.lee.l tf he iir,iioaoil
kllon hout,l hair u lltitf.nl ef- -
It MlffM W IM ''
.t it, I ,1 .,'US.. . t louvhli in
m before final at tioti I i.tki it.
m a hill whlvh nill atl.l enor-- f
to the ita era of the feileral
MWl without afiurvliiux greater
i it. the ueoiile from the opera-,- t
trot ntotiipiilti:a vtmUl bi a
l IIKIHK lt' RRTl
The In the amount of
iirevalttnc in many if the
great elite of the eountrv. t almoat
lievitnit twltef. Take for amjle, the
folhiainit tatemen! Jut matte by the
A9i. tat, ,! i"harttle of Vhir-.sou- .
O. C
Whether Ihe mat tnvreaar In the
t.emaneia rur nade upon u te Wt
Io ihe extrao try tsthl eat her t it
iitt ) or to nyrvaaeJ nwt of Mi
lnr tro are not able to aay juat now. It
hat there h.vi been a
fdjfWIWIMtMM leatlitti
up t th pn 'tit Mtuatlott. That the
Mtviaiton i . , MjlMftf h,l from the
alaMjtvmtnt of Ihe foor MMfAl CMMM4
Ih-- AotiMevI 'or momrni
We bnr hail 1 p'r tent wore
lor reíof thl ear than we hatl
lat. There ta anmethtuc appaling in
theaar fXCMrv-- a to trow of u who hvtr
Miblieel the eotHtitbma of the poor
here It It the aim of the Anavtahnt
ahi tJiat ye
l tliOUlItl"
1
.:,
HI
htn l I. III.' lo t.l lile l ..at
V lish
pad Into
hank IV,
little bid nrhleh
t mulata the print'
l!a.Hiii,inutv ll,n4,aiinriotiMM
iK iWfeet on
Oocon n - -
iirrt'iat. im!it-- l faetón.
Pile ivajrvill of the Harvey coruoa
HELL HATH ANOTHER
FURY EQUAL TO A
'AOYAYS CORN
ALL SHOT
TO PIECES
Mervts Went at th Bottom ot
What Mrs. Martha Nown Had
to Endure for Years. Tí
S.V Found fJt How
to Help Them.
i,'..--. 3
Going Out of
Business
T BEiNG UNDERSTOOD
frity for Mim- -j
WILL RETURN RIG
AND PRISONERS
ar dainty m. Crx-Pu-
iii set off
"oi tt.
;.oo to si.mo
a.Wl
to LM
Girls .e$UM
: i
i We Can Suit I
YOU
I Horses, Shetlands !
or Burros I
.
- Jtta tr a, a
AWK-mWL-
Three Hours :
l T"s :
I en Oatas I yw
Ess:itS
: i-
- Drive
Cash
w
Wright's Riding :
School & LNery i
MORE "GRASS MONEY"
PAID TO MESCALEROS
THAN EVER BEFORE
ntfi tánM t kainv'Mt
rraawv Miiaai,
ii:- - '. asa a&í asp
1. ssA.3a
s-
-
Lf arvt nw: faat ani l j se ' r ia . a U Vra- -- t.
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firm, will retir from busivs. His
mm, .MU S . who has been minuyir
of Ibe bnsino.ss for SSVerul vi jin, wilt
devote nil of hlH time m l uttentl ''' to
the ouarry works, lie is and
$12,000 STATION
FOR ARTESIA IS LotS Of Bargains In These Columns
in the said articles am! who have
signed the same, and their tneoMSori
and assigns, are hen bj declared to
be from this date until the Ninth day
oi lYbviiary. Nineteen Hundred and
Sixty: a Corporation by the name and
lor the purposes set. forth in said art-
icle.'-.
Given under my baud and the O real
Sea! of tbe Territory oí Ne Mexico,
at the City of Santa Fe, the Capital,
on this Ninth day of February, A. D.
1910.
(SOS!) NATHAN JAFFA
Secretary of New Mexico.
t l RltlioltY OF NEW Ml M O,
Office of the secretar
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
PROMISED
''''. - JialSibil
MONEY TO LOAN
We have money in hani to promptly make desirable city and country
real estate lo.Ans Wo make abstracta of title to nil Idi d In Uerna-Ull- o
county. Fire Imur.iiice. Notary Public ,nd convf.vanolog.
ORCTRRIt it a DROWS
1 nuil Stem Itbck. I'lionc ltd
NEW SWITCH TO ICE
PLANT CONSIDERED
Giant Oil and Gas Company
Meeting With Stiong Support
in Development Campaign on
the Pecos,
fHprilitl Cm respondent e to ron' Jotirnnll
Arteslu, K Al., Kli. 12 Ooorge
Stnrkcwenther. J, Mriuki r and WII-lar- d
Keen, officers of tha Eastern rali-w-
of Now Mexico, were in Artcsla
thi week, looking oyer the ground
for a proposed .switch lo he bull! to
tic new oe plant, now being créete, l
by C, M. lleude, wlio cime belts
from Oklahoma City. Th,. of-
ficial were shown over tin situation
here Dy th,- railroad committee of the
I 'nmmoreia i elith. as well as two or
three other business men. it Is pros
able th,. switch will be built, though
the gentlemen did express them-
selves definitely on point of gen-
eral Interest, and that wa in refer-
ence to th,. much desired hew depot.
Both Harry Hamilton and the agent
helv were assured by the official that
a 12.000 station, would be built dor-in- g
the year.
The Ui.'int Oil company haw been do-
ing ntlil missionary work her,, this
week With the result that about 30,-00- 0
shares have been sold. This com-
pany is now putting down a test well
a half mile from the Hammond which
already flows ten bnrrols. oí oil a day
through a water pressure of three,
hundred feet, Expert of) men arc do
ing this work and the test, when com
pleted. will be thorough. II J. Hag-erma- ii
of Hoswcll Is president and C,
W, Lawrence secretary. .Martin
Vates, Jr.. has charge of the com-
pany'! interests in Artcsin and Is unci-in- g
With much encouragement as B
well developed oil field three miles
from town means much to Arlesla.
The Ja fin -- Fragor company of Rus-we-
aro this week putting in a large
dry goods establishment here. Satur-
day being the opening day
Hall BrOS., who camq here recently
from Missouri, will Open B first class
brick building about to be Completed
on the west side of .Main street.
The Commercial , bib gave a valen-
tine danc,. al their e'ubrooins Tuesday
evening. St. ValeQtln was tbe "hon-oreS- "
of the occasion and the room
was tasti fully decorated With ill the
good Hnlni' weapons of war There
was good music and tbe participants
report a joitv tune
tflts Bess Mary Afcl.un,. of Roswellgave an entertainment at the new I. O.
f). F hall Thursday evening. In which
she read splendidly B origina) excerpt
from "To Have and to Hold.'- - as Well
as two short selections. Always pleas,
ing. Miss AleLnne onlv won anew the
enthusiastic appreciation oí the fl
people by last night's entertain-
ment. Alisa Mcllhaney, Mrs. Ilobbs
and the male quartette1 of th,- - Method-
ist Church assisted. ,.
Mrs. Qayle Talbot anf Mrs, John I!.
KnffMm hnv sent out Invitations
to a reception, to be given on valentine
day al the rooms of the Commercial
club.
ANOTHER TOWN IS
NEAREST TO WELL
Buchanan, Yeso and Ricardo
All Closest to Artesian Strike;
Something About Growth of
Buchanan,
IHnorlnl riirrrfimniJriu't to Miirnlnt Juarniill
Buchanan, n.M. Feb. IS. W. H.
King & ''m. of Colorado hnv,. their d
mining drill in transit and will
begin work on their copper prospect
as soon as U arrives.
As a matter of fací, üiielmnan is the
nearest town to the Aewly discovered
artesian well in township L' south,
range SI east, which is still flowing.
Buchanan hns " fenctd stsadar growth
and will come to the front. At pres-
ent it has t" big stor s. on handlinggoods by the carload: a big school
bouse and good school With forty
scholar; good witer, ntent) of wood
within three miles: good hard roads
in every direction; two star routes to
Dunlap, .Sehroeder, Ingbville arid
a good barber shop: two orderly
saloons blacksmith shop, drug Itorc,
lumber yard, three carpenters, a fire
insurance agent, tailor. United States
court commissioner a rood land lo-
cator and surveyor, nm deep s tl:
thousands of acres open lo settlement:
a fin,- copper prospeel six mil. s south,
line building rock within two miles:
fine stock yards: Htery stable, hotel
and headquarters for many stock-
men.
The mail stage leaes miry Monday
and Friday for'lmnlap via Inglevilb-
and Sehroeder. gMng within one mil'
ol the conper mines and In tb, new-
ly discovered artesian district
Buchanan I" bunted west of the
a. . p heavy sand. Inn,, the roads are
, , ilent and the soil deep and pro-
ductive.
R. H. PIERCE WILL
SELL OUT HOLDINGS
IN ALAM0G0RD0
I. Nathan laifa. Secretary oi tin
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that then was tiled for rec-
aíord In tills office Three o'clock 1".
M. the Ninth lay of February, A.
D t10; Articles of Incorporation of
The Voting Wome:n's Christian Also- -
elation of Albuqu , New Alixl- -
CO No. 11306. and also, tint 1 ha
compared the following coi
same, with the original thi lof now
on rile, and declare it to be correct
transcript therefrom and of tbe whole
thereof.
Ctlven under my hand and the Great
Seal of the Territory of New Mexieo.
ai me city oi o'r e&nts Fe, the capital,
on this Ninth dav of February, A. D.
1010.
(S i NATHAN AFFA.
V," f Mexico.
AJiTIci. i: i ORATIt IN
t In
VoI'MI ')Mi:N".S ch ST1AN ASSOOIATION of Albuquerque,
New Mexico
KNOW A LI . MEN BY THESE
PRESENTS thai we tbe undersigned
members of a benevolent society, do
hereby. In accordance with the rules
of such society ami by virtue of the
Daws of tbe Territory of New Mex-
ico, Incorporate ourselves and form i
corporation as follows, t:
First Thai the name of this corporation Is THE YOl'NG Wi'M EN'f
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION "F AD
lilH.jl KKi.M K. NEW MEXICO,
Second That this corporation i
formed tor charitable and benevolen
purpose! and, especially
ta This accumulation of funds to
the relief of sick and destitute per
sons, and for other charitable pur
posen connected and commonsurati
w lib the aims and ijerts of this As- -
soclatlon :(h) To cultivate social intercourse
among its members; and assist in im-
proving and ameliorating the moral
social condition of its beneficiaries; to
promote spiritual, intellectual, suctal
and physical conditions of young wo-
men: and, for that purpose, to asso-
ciate itself with other like corporation!
w ilhin the Territory of New Mexico and
Hh the organisation known as the
.National Young Women's Christian
Association.
(Ci) To purchase and own Rttch
real estate and other property as niny
U necessary for the purposes of the
Association, ami for such purposes
lo receive donations; to receive, man-
age, lake and bold real and personal
propel iv by gift, grant, devise or be-
quest.
Third - That pecuniary prom
the object in this incorporation ind
it there la no capital Btoi k i ml
re an no shares of stock.
Fourth- - That the t, i bleb
this corooration shall nitty
Fifth Thai th prineip.'
Which the husmo s Of tie rpora
turn shall be transacted shall be In
Ibe City of Albuquerque, Territory of
New Mexico.
Sixlh That tbe number of Direc-
tors shall be Twenty-on- e and the
names and residences of those who
are appointed and elected for tbe Hist
yettr and until the election and qual-
ification of their successors arc!
.Margaret U. Cartwrlglit, Lillian
Cartwright. A rt i mini o llry-n- Kittle
A. Marsh, Catherine P. Heald, Mary
Sterling, Charlotte B. Bl ks, Anna
W. Strumqulsl, Anna T. KapplC, Mary
K. PaetsniCk, Margaret B. Warllck,
Maria C. ROM, Florence (V Shaw,
Sarah .Maddux. Flora C. Hlcbard--- ,Óertruds I.. Keeping, Sarah tAWfenco
Barney. Minnie A. Field, Jane Mnrdy.
Delia w. Benadum, Carrie m. Brott.
All of said Directors being residents
of tbe. City of Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico.
Seventh That an election of said
Directors was held in the City of
Territory of New Mexico,
on the ninth day of August, 10, and
the majority of men ben of this As-
sociation were present and voted at
sueii election, Tns persons above
named were duly elected Directors
for the first year and until the quali-
fication ot their successors. .Margaret
Cartwright was eleoted President and
Carrie M. Brott was elected Oeneral
gecri tai"- of the said Association.
IN WITNFSS WHEREOF, we nave
hnreto set our band and seal on this
first day of February, mi a, in tbe
City of Albuquerque, County of Ber-
nalillo, Territory of New Mexico.(Signed)
MARGARET '!. CARTWRIOHT,
SARAH MADt" iX.
KITT1E A. MARSH,
ARTEM I SI A BRYHl N,
FI.i IRBNCE C. SHAW.
SARAH UAWRENCK BAIlNttT,
CHARLOTTE B. BltuuKS,
Dill. I. A J. BKNADCM,
MARY C. STBRLINO,
ANNA T KAPPLB,QKRTRUOE D. KBEPINO,
MARIA c. ROSS,
MA ROA RET B, WARDICK,
FLORA C RICHARDS,
LI DDI AN CARTWRIOHT,
MINNIE A. FIELD,
KATHERINE P. HEALD,
MART E. PABTZN1CK,
anna W. BTRUMQUI8T,
JANE MORDY,
CARRIE M. lot i TT.Territory of New Mexico,
County of Bernalillo, is,
Personally appeared before me, the
undersigned authority Margaret O,
Cartwright, Kittle A Marsh, Charlotte
K. Brooks. Mary B, Po tznick. Flor-
ence C. shuw. Gertrude D. Keeping,
Jane Mordy, Lillian Cartwright, Kith-erin- e
P. Ilenld. Anna W. Strumqulst,
Margaret E. Warllck, Sarah Maddos;
Sarah- - Dawrence Barnev, Telia W.
Benadum, Artimlsis BÁyson, Mary
Sterling. Anna T. Kapple. Maria C.
Itoss, Flora C, Richards, and Min-
nie . Field and Carrie M. Brott, each
for herself and not one for the other,
acknowledge to me that she has lead
tbe foregoing Articles oí Incorpora-
tion and is acquainted with the con-
tents then of, and that ahe Ubacribod
tbe same as her free act and ,l"il,
treasurer of Alanioii.Miio Ft 01)1 and
M rhle Work?. and mic at 'U
stockholders In tin; 00. mu ii
DESIGNS FOR SCHOOL
BUILDINGS MAILED
BY SUPT. J. E. CLARK
(SpecUl forre speadSBOS SB alornlnK Journsll
Santa Fe, X. M. Feb. IS. Superin-
tendent of Public lustrín (ion J. E.
Clark today Issued the following cir-
cular:
We at, mailing you herewith copy
of "Designs and specifications for New
.Mexico publio school building." andheg lo eall youl attention especially to
th,- following portions of the book:
Pages 4. 5. 6, concerning the Sito
and location of the school site, thegeneral structure and appearand or
the school bouse, anil the important
Horn oi ventilation.
Pages li ll"rt W- concerninghealing, ligbtine and seating.
you will note that the p!:m shown
in this book are for small school
buildings built of adobe, brick or lum-
ber. On account of the fact that these
huihjlngs are small, th, funds of the
districts are limited, and the climate
of our territor such as to hardly
warrant ihc establishment of nn ex-
pensive heating pluul. We h"vc em-
phasised mainly the manner ,,f heating
school houses by the n- -f of the stove.
If the directions as to the location andjacketing of 'bo Stove are followed, ex.
eel tent results will be obtained
The lighting arrangement of these
buildings the "one Side" unilateral
system is tbe most satisfactory oí all
systems and It Is hoped that all who
have to do with the construction of
school buildings will glv,. serious con-
sideration to this plan of lighting
A euro fully prepared bill of material
in tbe back rt tl In
er each type
department
these books and e w1th lo supply
with copies all b rds of directors
contempla'
school Inn(end, in ai
territory li sup All
have mad, 'quests of Hie department
will r Oelv anipblels, promptly. "Wo
shall vry ich appreciate the asslst- -
anco of th ss and Hi Mill , so -
p. i ntende Secuiiim a general
dtstrlbutloi esp pamphh ts amoAg
"er.-nn- s Wl Inter, sled In school
hotise enni
ARiZQNAN WRITES
SIZZLING LETTER
ON STATEHOOD
Indignant Citizen of Prescott
Tolls Senator Borah Territory
Is Able to Frame Own Funda-
mental Laws,
J. f. Sanders of PfoScott, Vims sent
the following sizzling open tetter to
Senator Dorab conci rnitig the latestpfópoféd tatehood bib
' Prescott, Ariz., Jan. 9, 1910.
"Hon. W E. Borah, Cnlted States
Senate. Washington, D. C.
"M. Dear Senator: I have been
reliably Informed that the Hamilton
bill, granting statehood to Arizona and
New- Mexico is to lie amended by the
senate providing tOr a revision of the
constitution thai wo form and adont,
by tbi' American congress. We have
turned down the Bevertdge abortion
of Joint statehood by the enormous
majority of 95 per cent of our voting
population, Why are we to be sub-jected lo another slight on our Intel --
no Did President Taft Hod con-
ditions here on bis recent visit to
warrant stroh interference as this?
Why is ibis an American and undem-
ocratic policy to be pursued toward us
when it has never been done al tbe
admission of any other territory? Are
not our territorial laws based . on
SQUity and Justice our schools and
public institutions up to the Ameri-
can standard' is our patriotism
doubted, our loyalty to th" republic
questioned '.'
"I can assure you that our laws aro
based on Justice and equity: our pub-li- e
school tystem s the equal ot any
and superior to the systems of many
states in tbe union, with two normal
schools and a university tor higher
education; in addition to this , have
a model hospital for Hie Insane; u
model penitentiary ; a model reform
school, besides a home for the
,d, pioneers, the men who blazed the
nail.-- through the wilderness that was
full of lurking bloodthirsty savages to
make the present p regressive civilisa-
tion possible, which a great many of
the older stales bine not.
"If our patriotism I in doubt, we
have but to refer to th records of
the Spanish-America- n war. The ft rat
volunteer to enlist tor servlc in thai
memorable struggle was "Bucky"
o'.WIIl, mayor ot tic city of Prescott;
the tirst to fall on the field of battb
in Cuba wen the sons Arizona, and
tbe lirst lo reach the crest of San Juan
Hill with the gallant Roosevelt wa re
tbe Arizona volunteers. Every able-bodie- d
man In this territory was
r. ady to respond to the nation's ceil
If needed. Is this not proof enough of
Ho patriotism of the sons of Arizona
The citizenship of Arizona is fully
callable of framing sound fundamen-
tal law's for tbe new state a consti-
tution based on equity and pustice. We
are Americana and it Is our deslri to
be treated as such rjrant us the
same rights that have been granted to
all the other territories when they
were admitted. (live us the fiod-gtve-
American right t, frame our
awn constitution, unhampered mid un-
bind, p d by any outside inter!', rein ,
"The dominant political parties In
Arizona haw about an even break in
the political game as things now
land Pul this slight upon our
bj the dominant party in
rongress and you will have ratted a
barrier t" the' future success of thatparte in tin new st ite beside which
the Mason and Divn line Is a mere
shadow. I hope and trust that fU
will use vour every Influence b. keep
the grievous dight from being ihrust
upon us
"J J. RANDEltf.
Ti.mtnom ok new Mexico.
OITh-- or tbe SooroiHi-v- .
IXCORPOHATK N CERTIFICATE
I. Nathan Jaffa. Secretary of the
Territor) "f New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there wa (lied tor re, ord
in this office at Threi o'clock I'. M
on tb. Ninth la of February A. D.
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
MONKV TO LOAN
n Furnltur. IMani. Orsmn, ll irwi
Wagón nnrt oilier 'huttUl ts,i en Huitrín
anil Wnrolieuso lteclSti as as I10.QA Stl4
as tils!) as $160.00. lOB-- are ,,ui. Kly maa
ai.U ni. ilv private. "",.' u ..in
ene year given, flood I" In w y,mr
Kir,B .n. our rale are ru , ltd. Call
niel ,. beba'o horro ins.s, u
., .... . . n
...
.,, ti, warld.uciomm o, ana i "in
lUtC IIOl SKIIOLU LOAN tOMI'ANV
Rmbw I ami 4. nraal man.,
HlttVATH OFKHKM,
OH8N BVENlNi'.K.
:tO:;' . tit .nlrnl A, rim.
FOR RENT Dwellings
FtTu" KlVDlOOl N ítb St . five
room modern orlclt cottage, screen-
ed and shaded perches, apple treer.
runge connected, window shades water
unid, tiS.6 per rno.iih. Inquire Otto
DleCkmann or Mrs. M. .1 lilt. in ui
(
.i and Central hotel,
lib l! IIKNT - Five-roo- u, i n flat.
partly furnished, bath, hot and cold
water; gad range in Itltcheii. Inquire
A. W Anson. f23 North Fourth St.
Ft 1! RENT- - Tha Rodey i csidenci for
rent for one year, lease or longer;
unfurnished. Inquire ,i Mrs. B. S
Rodey, so;' Kent Ave.F; RENT Brick cottage, ;, rootal
and bath. Modern conveniences;
furnace heated. Kls Wei Tijeras. Ap-
ply 820 West Tijeras.
FOR HUNT -- flood I, 5 and
bouses. Portcrflcld Co, Zli W.
Cold
FOR RKNT -- Modern three room fur-
nished a iiai'inicnt : first" lass, neat
and , b an ÍG.Ó9. Huns k r .v.-- Thax-t,,n- ,
SOS W. Cold.
FOR RENT Large bra k lesldenoe
kit North Second Street; eight lar.;,
rooms,
.lust the Plac. I'm room! in
private family. Inquire strong Bros
Full KENT --Hotines, I to s rooms;
furnished room, housekeeping, also
store rooms. W. II. McMillion. 2 11 W.
I'm:
located. tl g I T roomhuns N. -- ml streei. ti-i- i Hunsaker &
o "Or, W. Cold.
FOR RENT Rooms
FOR KKXT The most sonliary end
rooms at the Rio (Jrandf
r,in Went Central .
FOR RKNT-Furnis- hed front room,
modern, no other roomers, .',05 West
electric light and bath. Da Veta,
1 H V Lead.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms.
steam beat free, bath, by day, week
or month; reasonable. Highland
House, 2U4 E. Central inc. Phone
flit 2.
FOR RKNT Furnished rooms and
board. 710 8. Broadway.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms In pri-
vate family, gents only. No sick.
Address F. ft., care Journal .
FOR RKNT Fi.rnisbed rooms for
light housekeeping. 724 S. Second.
FOR R KNT- - Three furnish, d rooms.
modi in, 4 12 South Broadway. Call
117 S. A run. Dr. Wilson.
FOR RKNT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 724 S. 2nd St.
Fill; RENT- - - Darae furnished room
clone in. No sick. Apply 223 North
4th Si. ,
FOR RKNT Nice sunny rooms over
the postoffice,
LEGAL NOTICES
Notice.
Tbe Board of County Commission-
ers of the County ,,; Sandoval hereby
advertise for BEADED BIDS for the
work required to be done and lor the
repairs to be made upon the public
bridge In said county crossing the Rio
tirando river al or near Pena Blanca,
and WIllcH said SEALED BIDS for
said work ami repairs to said bridge
will be Opened at the County Seal of
said County at Bernalillo, New Mex-
ico, on the 1st daj of March. 1910,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said
day, said BIDS to be publicly opened
ami said County Commissioners of
said Bounty will then so award said
public work by contract to tbe low-
est responslbb bidder.
Daied Bernalillo, New Mexico, the
Sth day or Febrtnt ry, 910,
By order Bourd nl County Commis-
sioners Sandoval county,
ALFRED MONTO Y A,
Probate CI ik and Clerk of tbe
Board oi County Commission-
ers of Snnitoval County.
mus v wrier.
ni.ls will be received n i !h office of t
I, rk of the biianl f ' unity e,iniinlaalmrr I
t fiHrnalillo ooantj i' the coon leaie "f
noil county, up p. In leg in th feraBooB( Cridar, Psbrasrj i "to, f.,r biui.iing
no Alamo, fa dyke loafer, lo teeoreaos
Mili sisas and .'i" :."i'lon iiiciuiit'J i,ylb,' counts' SQrv, ) or
RalS work l I... under the dlreetbrn
ami in the entlra aaCsl e tlon of tita coun-
ty enijlnefr.
Tht SgeSfSfal bbltb r wfll he required lo
a bon-- for the faithful performance of
hts conlrnf!. Tbe ' ' reserves the rltfhl
to reject any or nil ' nl- - Hy order of tha-
IteUKl of county '
A w VI.KFin. iTler.
Try a Morninrj Journal Want Art
TRAVELING PUBLIC
We are the I'o ' ssteal unit Cheap
cm Uvery. I'lionc ..
GALLUP AUTOMOBILE CO..
.It II II I N w Mexico.
NKW RASPBERRY
DELICIOUS i1,;.
.Si jiiiJ frtMil and Ormilb llrr
rki 1 Vft rfrh wifh nnj I.I . rich flasior Mi
nfiMÍU ort known. 2H-- K
i tor WW 5 for II Jé rM
k ' Fruit .111.1 si.
, Roi ftb'ub. Ktr.B(M I HI H COt N I V
M H Sr. KISS
sassiMM FRENCH FEMALE
Wili i PILLS.
ftfvcfl Tl
junto m tote 4k o 4. NC4liTr i.
STORAGE
ANTED- - I'lanos, bonsenold gooils,
etc., stored safely HI n asonuble
rates. Advances made. Phone 040
The Security Warehouse and Improve
mcnt Co. Offices, rooms 3 and 4,
C,ia nt Block, Third Btreet and Cen-
tral svenue
HELP WANTED Male
MEN WANTED --To prepare for rail- -
way mull examinations. Couinu nce-fre- e.
meiit salary, tsoo. 'reparation
Franklin Institute, Dept. lit, l , Do-
nen!
Chester, N. V.
NÍEÍ A ale au ak. perms
district manager to hainib uní 1 tor- -
loiis proprietary remedien dii
trade; oxclusive tsrrltory gi
ccssltatea a sma Investmes.
money and goo compenss
services assur d. B,
A NT BD-flt-. In,
Clair lb
WANTED Im
22t Centr il i
W N'T I d A i
mornings, Ml
W Tijcrila av..
WANTED Experience,! i.iii tor (ton-er-
housework; family of two,
I 12(1 West Tibias
HELP WANTED Female
WAN'l' íiTiCÍR'il'r' "'encral house
work out of town. Apply A. A.,
care Journal.
WANTED Competent woman tocare
for two small children. Mrs. M.
n. Chadhoume, 50Í W. Tijeras.
WANTED .Millinery apprentice girls
WANTK1
a house
N. Ninth ,
Wanted i maker. Apply
V hall 3D' W. Central
WANTED Salesmen Agents
UARQB iporatiuTT'omiiosi d Til
best selling propositions ever offered
tb, western public! our men are aver
acnig from 115 to (ill par d.,v. Ad-
dress Tb.. Oreat Western, ltd Jaokson
block, Denver, Colo.
WANTED iviisceilaneous
', ,. i ED Plumbing to repair. W.
A. Qoff Co.. phone fifi.
WANTED Horses to clip. Wright's
Riding School,' 315 W. Silver.
WANTED clean cotton raffs at The
Journal office.
WANTED- - furnished house of not
ss than 8 rooms; good location.
Vddress C care Journal.
WANTED -- Sewing by tile day. Ad-
dress 424 W. Atlantic Ave.
vVANTKH Ticket to Chicago, Ad-
ores- .. B, Journal office,
WAN 'I' IM) 'I'o buy high flame second
band bicycle; tirst class condition.
Call i a North First.
WANTED Second hami sewinsr ma-
chine, state make and price. Ad-d- n
SS I'. II. Box 124.
WANTED- - 'I'o let you know HOW 'hi
the time to get your rigs painted
and have a new rig. Passmon i Son
WANTED-"- " Unfurnished r' or
housi . modern, eiose to, P 0. 41 2,
WANTED Driving and saddle burse.
buKgy, harness, saddle. 205 N. Edith
MISCELLANEOUS
JA N NIÑ9 ?AjATuTÍH?TM""l'or Tuber-
culosis, Bannlnv, Southern Califor-
nia. Elevation S31 E feet. Dry.
in int. dii Sir. Hygienic bungalows.
Experienced matron. Medical dtrec-'01-
inly JTiO a month. Complot
dreiibi r.
MI'S. ARCHER Masseur Weltmer
Method. 422 Keleher Ave.
We make a specialty of preparing
!Opy of any kind for the printer's
hmidi: tvMwrlttna. raadlnar. ravislnil
ni editing of manuscrl)it; compiling
of booklets, pamphlets etc and proof-cadin-
Printers, publishers, adver-
tí in and all persons interested In first
class work in that line will find It to
Un ir advantage to consult us. ta t ns
ihow you, Adrese P. O. Box No. It,('roces, N. M,
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
I NS TO RENT W. A. Ooff & Co.
PERSONAL
SE ill Southwestern Realty Co., beiorf
yon buy rent estate.
F0ULTRY AND PET STOCK
I'i li 8A LR Single I'omb White Leg- -
liorns; dn layers; eggs n.r, tor V.
$2."0 for 80; strong cockerels, $2.00
each, .1. 1;. e ntry. Albuquerque, N
M P i). BOS (5. Telephone Ittf
K11R SAI.K 8, C. White l.egborns.
imOUS U'M k off strain, fl.10 per la.Í:' .a per a" Hit l r cent fertility
uuaranteed. Address: Van der Kluls,
Box tit, phone (84.
Pi Hi HALE Eggs for setting: fine
layers; Barred Rooks; Run' Rocks.
White Rocks: Slie r Wyatidott, s and
S. i' While Leghorns; K. I' and Ter- -
rltorlal Pair prtM winners. Eggs-i-it and 11.21 per it. K. U Dlalr,
1 ;, ; ra nits Ave.
POR S ALE Itlaek l.angshan and
f tolden fellow Bull Cochin eggs
for selling at $1.00 per 1.1. 40: North
ünd St.
WANTED Positions
V.NTE1:' "tviVrk csTPst 907 KoutTi
::r,l St
WANTED By man and wife, work:
woman good COSh. Address M N
ear Journal offli i
MtM vNTt:l.
Iiiit srlll - leeelesi up la 1 o'etnek
,., PHdar, rsis asín im, isis, i iht
,fi r Hi.- ,1.1k of Ihr bcar.l at unlv
rnniiniiMÍ"",i4 of Bernsltltn e,,untjr st the
rourl heiise 'd Mid cunly, fer ttie oonstrse- -
sins daai n th wit hmtk ai
.., i... ilrantfs, shows ihc Barlas iri,ls.
s ,: t e ir!( Oi 1,' ilono In ccr.lai.r with
MerlAjt&thrilS prfpsrrd hy t!ie inly ur- -
.. ,
, e- ntses at sHntstwl hr htm.
Afi ai, susetiWIfta and completed t bis
The ruccwful bidder will be rrqulri-- I"
ftsm a t.e'i'i. ntlsfsetefy te i he beard of
tasto caimnhtalenws, conditioned for the
fnPhfut p, rf rinanee of his rontrsrt.
i ,.. i. o.i ttmtrn the light i rsjest any
,!,,. .ard uf e'ounly rmm!--
WAI.KKR. ClerS,
PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
o i l t)P I MS.
DR. t II. CONNER
aii Diseases RucecasfuJIy Treated
Office V. T. Arniiio Itbl. lei ,1.",.
ss rus.
Assay sr.
and Metallurgical Engineer.
HQS West Fruit Avenue,
lice Rov 17.".. or at office of F.
k'ent. 112 South Third street.
miltNKVS.
D. RRYAN
Attorney nt Law.
In First National Rank Dulld-Ing- ,
Albuquerque, N. M.
V. Wilson Jno. A. White
W ilson 4 VKRITB,Attorneys ut Law
1, Cromwell Tlulldlng.
VRD A MANN
Attorney at Law,Í, N T Armljo Bldg Phone 228
A huqueroue, W,
DI VI ISI S.
r l i" bTlí A IT
It atal Surgeon,
s Bsrnetl P.uilding. Phonetpnnlntrnents made by mHll
n sli I N s t st RMiONS
H1IORTLE, M. D.
i'ractieo limited to
Tuberculosis.
Honrs: 10 to 12.
s si ite Natl Rank Tlblg.
mV KJ:jR I NAaRV
W. HVDE, V. 8
CradUStb Veterinary.
Phi 71, SOI West Gold.
It. I. HPYNN,
Painter and Decorator.
Phone 1 133.
SANTA FE TIMETABLE.
By
(In F.ffi'el .liiiaiary 5, 1910.
Wl.srillll M. Arrive. IlepnrtVn. Caiifnrnia Express 7:5n S:;!i)nNo. ( allfei lila I.lmlla.l. . . .tS:J0p laiop
No. M,'x. & Gal. Express. .IDMlp ll:40p
California rnt Mail. ,Ud,op ItttMBASTBOCKU.
Telirlst RxpreiiH 4:l)8p t:10p
Clilinun UalUd r,:r,op 1 20p
KrtNlcrn Kxiu'chn tip 7:35p
Overlntii KxprAnM... :00s I 29
I.I Pais
sno, Mextrii KxpreM It: seaus Il Pneo píos, n IIS
Kill, Rsa, i lly CJil.... indaKan. I'tiy Oht.... IlSpllNell "I A irtii r lib,.Pie.. Valley Fx.... I:i0sAII'iKpleripin ICx 11:40p
WILLIAM A Ken I
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealers In
Fresh and Salt Meats, snusage a
specialty, For cattle and hogs thebiggest marker nrlcss arg raid.
8. H. BRIGGS & CO.
Druggists
Proprietor of
Miniado Pharmacy, Cor. .,,td andFirst i Highland itutrmgoy, cor.iii central mid iiroiniuav.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
"ORNprt 1st ST. and COPPER Ave.
IJvery, Feed mm Rale stable. Firstloss Turnouts si Reasonable RntceTelephone :t. hToMh gecoori nirasg
MM
m
I FOR SALE
S'joou t room modern brlcic cot-
tage N. -- ml 8C, easy tcrius.
fiutto ndobr, good stone
foundation, shingle roof, corner
Int. North 4th St.
.,1 am i "in brick, shade and
fruit trees, large burn, S. Broad-
way.
$iaoo 5 --room frame, bnth, elec-
tric lights; Highlands, close In;
ensy terms.
ITJXWÍ I room modern frame,
corner lot, S. Walter St., fu'
terms.
$liilii I -- room bungalow, modern.
South Waller St.
$1150 7 -- room brick, mod-
ern, good cellar, highlands
$8áll II room I re k. modern, large
coiner lot. K Coal v..
eatxi i n i. IU stonr. l"k!
modern, t mithuii'iings
ward, in air car line.
Several good pieces of business
property, Dots and houses in al.
parti ,.f tn- - city. R inches and
suburban b ones. Money to Istan.
A.FLEISCHER
Real te I'lre lnurance
suretj Monds
2l! S. Meesssd st. rsume g74
FOR SALE Real Estate
Knit SALI: ClOOd i'ii
dS eHiuy, , lose in, win l
111 us! be told make US a II
Salter it Thaxton, 08 W, n
FOR BALK modern urlck
OOttage, cash or payments; buy!
from owner. 115 N. Hill St.
KUR - on payments or win
trade fo vacant property, one four
i' on, five-roo- bouse. Address Ros
City.
bou HALE OR RKN- T- Ranch at Al
ameda, mu bearing fruit trees and
best pf garden land. No fertilizing.
Apply Win A. Brown, Alameda.
Third street John Borrodlille,
MODERN home for sale at two-thir-
actual cost, onyan lariie rooms.
hardWOOd floors, ateath heat, windmill
and com), bte irrigating system, lot ,",n
bv Lou 710 e. Central am, E. 14
Washburn.
KUIl RENT Pine ranch. acres
good home, water, garden,
South Third John Borradaile,
WANTED- - -- I .urge fruits ol land, sull- -
it bis for hunting preserves Ad-
dress I'. O box "t. Pueblo. Colo.
Pol: SALE op TIl.Mii: At once in
counirv or any city In New Mexico,
my equity of 1,840 in two story brick,
s rooms, close In, highlands; suitable
for residence or rooming house i'all
phone tit or write room :lt Oocl-dent- nlRbig.. Albuquertiue.
POR SALE - brick residence
on desirable corner lot, three blocks
from proposed New Mexico Central
depot; Cltlsens' Electric car line will
pass Irani door, bath, bol w ater, heat,
eli etric lights, etc ; terms .'lie-hal- f
,'iish. balance on tinto, in lulre "J."
ibis office.
POR SALE Rest JO-u- ran, h In
the valley: fine fruit, t
thing; ready lor work. Ponerlo Id
i'o.. I'D! W. Hold.
pop SALI': 150,0911 Impi oved fruit
am! alfalfa ranch In It lo raudo
valley; easv terms; propel ty tl per
cent on Investment, -i s nub Third
st. Joint Borradaile,
EoR SALE A new home, fíñe brb'k.
cuiiil loci, lion: itavluelit asv. Pot- -
fel o ld Co., - ' W. I iold.
PoR SALI-- Lets 111 Terrace Addition
slim each; easy payments, Also
houses and lots at bargain. W. II. .VI' -
Mlilton, ill w i Iold
h'olt SALE Pine lill acre ranch.
,,n acres level, I miles from town;
onlv SI HO Der acre. Hunsaker A
Th; (ton
FOR SALE Furniture
WANTED Furniture to repair. W. A.
Ooff & Co.. phone f,S.
;i.. Brasa Reds 1.7. lit W. Hold Ave.
Pott SALE Household goods suita
ble for t room collage. Call W
Mil rble Ave.
FOR SALE Livestock
a" l?1íwulTÍRSttlnir gentle sad-
dle horses and saddles; 2 runabouts
and fine pair Ladies English Riding
boots. Call early, Wright's Riding
School, 313 W, Sliver.
To SKLL AT oNi'i; Qentle horse.
broke to pid or drive; also, canopy
top buggy anil harness. Inquire 50S
Wi st Copper avenue.
FOR 8ALK- - TWO Jersey cows. Calllit w. Central.
RABBITS FOR SAI.K Fine young
Belgian does for breeding. Very
cheap. P. X., care journal,
poll sale Oentie horse. A bargain
II taken at once. Mt So. Waller St .
Phone 6S.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
$ DÍorgñníiiírí 1 W. Oold Ave.
t&fi Crown Ranges now ill W
Hold.
tin Oo-Ca- rt l.Ó. I'4 W. Hold Avo.
FOR SALE ' 'heap: buggy practically
new. c.'o 8. Arnq.
?oB SALE -- Full si'"' upright piano
III perfoi t condition. For sab: cheap.
Vddress I X.. , arc ol Journal'
FOB sale or TRADIC Twenty
horse power, Ave passenger touring
car. fully equipped and In perfect eon
ditlon. Address Rox II, S.m Marcial,
New Mexieo.
BUSINESS CHANCES
iTl jSPE R WDRU Inserts clussiio o
lids In 3 leading papers In tha U. S.
Send for list. The Dako Advertising
Agency, 7 South Main street, LoS
Angeles. Cat
b'liR SALI-- Pest rooming bouse In
the city; centrally located; ;n rooms
furnished complete: a bargain. Call
or address 1 S First sire, t.
I OR s l I IT II R- -
Plrst class I ball in DOM I 111'
road town in New Mexico. Tine.- m
tables everything tirst class and good
trade. A snap for Hie rinht man Ad-
dress R F. P Itlbon, Ri len. N. M.
t:,,ouii Hotel, aii rurnisnen; i caso.
balance easv pa on' nts; i per i en,
in invest me ni realised, IS1 Bouth
Third st .1 Horrad:. lie.
for BADB Oood business; owner
mist , a, porten leía i o., : i .
Oold.
TO LOAN
UONKT To LOAN tl.U"" "b '
,,.,! ,, il estile. W. H McMllllo
it W Oold
LOST
mi'ioirwliiv or earlier, sma
gold metal win, name on back. R j
turn to II li- J .I'Oirnai one
ael r, ward
1.1 1ST A buñi li "t keys, return to
.loiirna and t cv n u n d
Third Street Meat Market
m.i. kiviiv or nuam wi sm.i
MKAT. s i t. M sl SAUKKACTORT.
Emil Klcinworth. North 3d St.
M isoXIC in it. dim;
, rrrL'n,lnf Moral Jonntill
Alamogordo, X. M., Fb II p
the reconl sinsationi: trial of
Fier, e oh a Statutory elmr ;e. He li.
H. I'ler.e company, th Oldes ' esl-nes- g
firm In Alamog.o.l 's makiim
active preparations l, ,! , m ' all
the stork remaining, and i tiro IcitiH
ioismeie3.
This ho'js,- was estaldi: li '
' Ion Alamogor.lo wa n :he ml king
A Inrg,- stock was put i.i and the
cois.- kept poo .th thn T mi, si
ibe town When the .own SAM
the high tide oi prosperity, tb'- -' h tUNI
n.is known ua tic "Big " and
was transió t ing an annua! b'MnMM
of ;300.00fl.
The Pierce store buibbn has no n
sold lo T. C. Whatley. Tie - - hasben removed to the toa b
Ratlnhail avenue, an i allí I
Jobbed as fast as pOSStbl
it. 11. fierce, tin feo i i i Uj
I that She does not wish to retract
tbe same.
I Signed)
OBOROB S. Kl.i ii'K,
Notary public in ami for tie- County
of Bernalillo, Territory of New
M exioo.(Notarial Seal).
My commission expires Julv Ird,
1912.
END IRBRD:
No. IMCor. r.ti'il Vol. 6. Pag -
Articles of Incorporation of The
Young Worn, n's Christian Association
of Alhuquerqile, New Mexico. Filed
in fifTiic of Secretary of New Mexico,
Feb . ?!; . m.NATHAN JAFFA.
gecreta rv.
'"!P. ,r. d C F. K lo J Ij.
mid: Article of In, orporation or:
Tb Vouub Women's Christian Asso-
ciation or Albuquerque, New Mcxioo.j
Number 3fiS
Wbercfoie: The corporators named, Sold in AfOuiiuífoue l ' " O'Rfellr 6C0.
"""í' " aaaaaaMawriiwrnkaManjajo
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OCCOCKXOOOOOOOCOOOO
GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY FRENCH & LOWBERfcnekaij director
I.lcrnsi 1 r.nbalmrri
LADY ASSISTANT
501 W. Central. Telephone 5oO Shirt SpecialsNew Moilc. Pioneer .TenderOur Specialties: 'Diamonds," "Ami. i Iran Watches." Repairing FinWatches Correcting By Trouble, ntul Monogram Kngrnvtng.
.
1
- wi
.il íTQ THE A1H II I K' I
QCKXOC00
" q
An Art Exhibition
I'n lilatfll you are fttHaH) luvliod
ADMISSION FREECRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Stove. Ranges, nona Furnishing floods, CaflMl ''' Tools, Iron
Pipe, Valves arid nttlng-.- . rviiiiililng. I( hiIi.k, TI . and Copf Work MOM'W ND TCE8DAY, FEB. H
AND Ik AFTERNOONB, '2 TO
ft. EVEXrXOH s TO in.
This exhibition shown what olher
amat.iirn have dOOe and what you
can do. tnatructlve ami entertalnlm
demonetrextfona by representatives of
lh Eastman Kodak Company.
Knights of Columbus Hall
Everybody Invited to (Utr-nd- .
STRONG'S BOOK STORE,
Nrxt Door to Dpatofflpe, Pbooa 1101.
We arc now making an attractive showing
of the new things in Shirts for Spring and
Summer, in our large double window.
Several cases of Cluett and Eagle Shirts
have just arrived and it will pay you well to
see them before placing your order.
Prices, patterns and fabrics that will inter-
est you are here shown in great variety.
We call attention to the fabrics in "our
own' shirt, a new line manufactured for
us. Do not overlook these in making your
shirt purchases.
FOR THE NEXT 35 DAYS
DURING LENT
I will run a spei lal Fish Dill
nf Fate. Every variety of llsh
the mniket afforda will be serv-
ed. We use nothing hut fresh
18 W'KST Cl'NTlt.M. A I .M E.
DOWN
Goes the
Price ....
Our guaranteed fresh
per dozen . . . . wc
These are the kind that
built up our large egg
business.
Fresh Home Ranch
Eggs OCrper dozen .... V
Primrose Butter QtZf
per pound . .
Ward's Store
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
Hi Marble Ate. Plume MM
HORSES CLIPPED
WRIGHT'S RIDING SCHOOL
315 W. Silver.
Standard Plumbing & Heating
( OMPANV.
413 V. CwrtWl At..
Prompt and (.'artful attention to all
Uniere.
telephone it.
lUMUtl
SIMON
The Central
STERN
Avenue Clothier
The only rer,pv' .ew
Mealed a her hi ind
waiTles are vet v un
Fashion Cafe. 21 1 c. r nd
HOWTHEAPPRENTICE
SCHOOL BRINGS
EFFICIENCY
Two Years' Try-o- ut of Plan on
Santa Fe Demonstrates En-
tire Success; Gives System
Highly Trained Workmen,
..i inly ean few of the general mil
TREES M"ST BE S0LD TREES
Thousands of local grown shade Iroes. If you arc planting lids season
get busy before the bc- -t arc gone. Sóc to ."ilk- - each. AsfO fruit
Tree-- OnMUMnMtl, SbrulK and C'liinbci's.
J. WOODWARD, --SS." Old Albuquerque, N. M.
BERGER & BRACHVOGEL
114 Wast Copper Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
Dealers in Hay, Grain, Flour, Seeds, Bran, Alfalfa Meal-Cotto-
Seed Mealiiiinnn
CIO.
Poultry Foods
Nephew's Sheep
and all kinds of
Also agency for nil of William Cooper a
ii,. ,ro acquainted with what is being
SSV-d- on by the Santa Fe I'.allruad cum-Co- -
an) in their shops :! tin- - buildingsirp 0f i elasa of young employes who
will haw a useful technical knowl-- !
move-,e,)if- e of their work to bail; up bmb
In tht eeeat that you ihould not
recelv your morning paper e
th POSTAL TKUWRAra
CO. giving jour nam anil aibirras
and the paper will ! delivered tiy a
apei iul Mteaer.ifrr. Ths telepuma 1.
No. It.
ts o kkwako n.oe
The. aljevA reward will he paid
fe. the arrest arid cnnvlrtfon of tiny
on caught ate.! Una eayiae of tac
afórelas J.'Ur'ail fr.m tli. door-
way aj eul.a. r tie ra.
JOURNAL. t rnr.iHiiis'o ro.
LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST
unti l ST.Washington, v u. IS. New kfexleo,
and Ariüona Fair Monday: Ttietf)
fair am! colder.
eVcet Texati Fiir and continued(vormer Monday; Tuesday partly
cloudy and wjder.
Prink lorleta Bee" Th.mr
tan
J. l,i lef!
yltor In
iiena.
tv here
fnm BaVft It. if;
A. E, Itonlll
paraje, la a vl
Mtornov Chi
tin- Beyantn distil'
rorro rerterday,
limit'.', of Spi llmire mid
in BTOwers nf winsiow, is
short business trip.
Pinker, editor and manacei
no Bnteritriao. was in thi
Hofitilar merlins Hallnt Abynd Tem-
ple, a. A. o. n. m. s this evonlnc at
I n't ipek. Vtsttlnt nobU s cordially
iiHit.-- K. C All. Potentate.
Pollee-ner- . I'ntrii k O'Orady, and
Alexander Kiutpp and Fireman O ar
McMullen l.avi- r.ltirn.d from Fori
W agate where they were subpoenaed
aR wltni sscs in a I curl-martia- l.
Mrs. Ornantry. wife of leaaa
croa'. formerly Assoclati-- Presa
operator for the Mornlnj Journal and
mnv iirrupylnit a similar porltion with
the Pueblo Chieftain. Is in the it
for an extended visit with her pnrenta,
Mr. and Mrs. V J. Zirhttl. 41U East
Central av.nur.
Jim Sam Kneton, tin hustllnK
moving picture anil va.uderllle r,
who runs a i hnin of theater
from Texas to the Colorado line, ar
rived last night from I.as Vegas. Mr
Huston win in- - in Albuquerque I
few days looking after the affalt
the tlem th ati r
The Hineral of the late Cieorg I u.
Williams, who died Thurada) i lattt
aftir an illness of lontr ptandlng. IX' -
urred from the llaptist eluireh ves- -
teiday afternoon, rlsV. John A Shaw
nf the Haidlst i hori h pi em hed the
funtral sermoei Interment was made
in Falrviow cemetsry. ne nall-beii- r-
ers wi le Messrs H. I'aekeit. S.
Vann, w. v Wahon, n Ruppe, f w.
Si binalmaa' k and J. J Hamilton.
Jiillll It iMlV-- ii'iiiiii
father. Wataugi
the Qrtdfsther ' Patriaren. but
more recently Awn hated Press oper-
ator lor tie Morning Journal, return
ed yesterdns inm Lincoln, Ssh to
Which plaee h was traiisl'erred s -
eral weeks igi Mi. Dagger did nor
njny g.io.l health In Lincoln and de- -
bled to return to Albuquerque w here
In- will probably engage In In
to ' niiuhl
SANDOVAL LOSES
HIS MIND WHEN
ARRESTED
Once Prosperous Barber Taken
nto Lustodv on tnaiee oí
Abandon Family and Goes
Insane.
do proprietor f a antral avenue u
...
......
i s ............II I in... - ..Ail In .....
county Jail in a demented condition.
on a charge of abandoning his wife
ni.l , liiult.il. whnh waa preferred
nunst him sevir.il das ago and for
w hich h'1 was bound over 10 await the
action of the grand .iurv Mst of Ran-il.- n
ai s troubles can be traced to an
.vi rfon'dnesa for alcoholic 'leverages
and he has tigur. il in xilre and Jus- -
lice courts at frwqttetU Intervals for
Hi, past ear or timre Frldav
to was SI! esjted and cittd to appear
nafoTa Justice of the Peace David
Parea on a charge of abandoning and
liiilini; In support lu family. When
taken Int. court Sandoval was sciied
11.1 an eptieotic tit and the tase
it, hum 'i,m was postponed until Sat
uidav morning, at win. h ttm,. '
again arraigue! and bound iiv to
tin grand iur Soon .iter being t.ik.ii
k to the enant hall the nao ,k -
.o wfaso emus oi inaaniij ami esieida) was quite viol.nl II,. will lag e- -
amlned by the proper authorities for
tin purpose of having him committed
I tO the .my ilim , .
lutlful Valentine matin.
If Mu need a can-cnle- r. tclcplione
llcvM-ltlet- t phone ;IT7
-- III I I' Ml N
. at dip: re.-- s
nga in terri-t- t
per cent;
iM tter rit.
on. Reserve
Soot
ego Grant.
The Peoples' Hardware Co.
Ml rT tiiii iti:.
Dips; Kemp's Marking Paint; Durgeon (Sheffield) Sheep Shears;
Cooper's Dipping Hooks, and many olher things used and needed by
Sheepmen.
Full supply always on hand. Quick deliveries made same day
order Is received.Nothing Starts Your Blood to Circulating these cool mornings
like a good American Block Coal tire. We have
The American Block Coal
AZTEC FUEL CO. TELEPHONE 261
i Ii.iNí: Sil
STRONG BROTHERS
PNDRTIT IKRftfl
liti it. D. Pa lton, i.di
I iiibaltncr.
Strong 111." I,. "r. I opprr ami
MM. mill. I'llono '.
Wallace Hesselden
.ri:it.i. CONTRACTOR.Figures and workmanship count
W guáranlo more for your mom
than any other conn acting firm in
Mhuqiiorqua.
0 flog ni it .. Superior I'luulng MM.
PHONE :77.
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and
MACHINE WORKS
UKPAIHS pnOKPTLT MADE.
Iron anil Urn CnMlmr
Aun i KHQVR, NEW MEX.
OCKXXXXXXX.
THE KLEAN KITCHEN
I Id N'nrlh Sreoiul St.
The best service at the least coat
to bo had in Albuquerque.
Promptness. QMUÚtMM and
Qua III y.
CDOOOOOOOOCXXX)OOOOOOOCX50(
TO T1IOSF. WHO WEAB 1TRN-DOW-
OOIXAB (H it M: TH
. i v i i itv ..'il l Ml SIIAPI'lt OF
PKRfl nil'-- PKIUTCCTIOH OF COL-- 1l.lt COMFORT. POE8JFT CRACK
THEM I I Mil It. AND IJCTS THE
TIE Si. II EASY. IMPERIAL LAUN- -
tit ro I'llOXK 14
FEE'S
CANDY IS FRESH
Every
Day
THE OIJ)
WALTON CORNER
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
f.no V. tth St.
Jeweler
CENTRAL VVl.M I
iJS
IUTLD CO
JERQUE SANTA ROSA
in-- 1 met w ith a aerioiiB accident Tuesiliille was getting off a car at Dune
en he fell to the aTound batwi
two cars, which were In mote
(heir skill and brawn.
Tb,. Raton RMUre thus te'la of the
typical
Twojo( me niy voung men gather in the
nnrthw est eorher of the back simp,
Iwher. a splendid school room has
been fitted up. and receive instruction
in m chan leal drawing and arithme-
tic from a competent instructor.
A it. Oliver, who comea down from
-i Junta ".o b week and hold four
school sessions of two hours each.
The dil I icultie .moiintered bv tin-
Santa F.. in oblainini: labor Qualified
other nec eaear mi nts Of
st ruction.
Back apprent required to
lend school i day two davs'the
in the week During this tune be is
paid just th, mnie aa though he were
at work in te shops. The lUStniC--
lions Involv such elementary topics
OjOCXXXOCOOOC
'with Hie skill and WtelHcenOe to
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
For CLEAN, SWEET. MILK and CREAM
PRODI CI i i MM it THE MOM
RAN ITAllí t oMUTIONS
as shop arithmetic, practical prob-- , train, made a Hying run to .t tin
lcms In mechanlca, mechanical and w in re he was put in the hospital.
fre hand drawing and the working; was found necessary to amputate
out of such particular problems as 'arm. but at last reports he is di
will arise from day to day in the car-- 1 nicely,
eying out of his regular duties as api,i. tsn
CHRIST ENTERING
BUSINESS WORLD
SAKS BLAIR
VOICE HEARD ABOVE DIN
OF MONEY MARKETS
Prophet of the New Revelation
to Men Is Coming Soon De- -j
clares Minister in Revival!
Service Sermon.
That Christ hsu airead:1 entered the
business world quietly, unobstrusively
and that Christian Influence! are grad-
ually finding their way into the self-
ish marts nf trade: that the voice of
Christ will soon "be heard above the
din of of the stock ex nangas' ere
a few of the vlUI points in the
sermon delivered in the Rika'
apara house by Dr. Samuel I.. Blair
lust night on the subject, 'Old Jewels
in Nat Settings,'" Tin- meeting ad
dressed by Dr. Dlair w is the second in
th,. serieg of revival servlc w bu ll i
began jraMerday i afternoon .t the
theater and w hich w ill ist tur
eral weeks, all ehurilns i city
taking part. The thi ol t crowded i
i mi b afternoon and evening.
"Clod's signal for a forwi
ment" was the topic of tie ipeumg
sermon inclín atternieo: tienvereu oy
Dr. Itlali. a powerful and earnest er-- 1
ion in whieh he so to s ak. fired the.
opening gun in the revival campalim.
A larKi- ehorus led tne singing in ine
afternoon ami evening
In his evening address Dr. Blair
oneneil bv i . tiling atteiitinn to tin un
versal desire to exchange old things;
for newer ones, which, while legs val-
uable haw the charm of novelty,
It is the spirit of the age. Ibis rest-- I
l.ss n.ekinu alter something dlff.rent.
It Is chiefly prominent in religion Ilia
speaker s.nd that whil- all mer
busily si king some nee. creed or be.
lief, what the world needs is. or the
other hand, not a new theology not a
new rtible or a new Savior, but a new
application of christian truth t ev ry.
i.v in- - The time. Is rip- - for the true I
l.ltlol! lie said.
"What we want la a better under-'standi-
of Ood and Bible truths The
world needs a new prophet strong
and fearless who can break the shell
tin whn h nv-- have encased the kernel
of Qod'i truth. Thla nía mean the
shattering ! a few creeds; the explo
sion of a t.w man-mad- e Iheori.s. the
overturning of a few human temples;
stand all this it it will
,.r;' p,,.
.wrid to a better under- -
standing ol Cod. a truer revelation or
Jesus Chri.t a high- - r regí rd for truth
and greater love of human) This
propio i ts purely The ri
of Ihe age hetoateni his im- -
The sneaker took up the probb-- of
in .h . r.,ll.en nf tlv .llíl'S. OOÍM lUg
...-
- - I
, its manifestations in in- - utie par- -
.v,.,. ,., m,iHr Meietv: the breeding!
'.. . , r ... ,. d cities with
,,,Ul, . ,,.n.-m- . nts te orobl. m
ol th.- fallen woman an.i in., outcast
man. Th. need of rep manees '"-- 1
proper motive for true repentance:,
and the n. w birth Wat resulta wero
dv It ttp..n by the speak, r '".I rn
1, nas sir.iv... in." o.,-
naianB 1111 " " -
the simp truth
Chri-- l tit llM- - BStSlSMW. WoHd
"Th,. business world must also have,
nnu' l.ielh ' itrt Dr. Itl.'lir. "A TC- -
nerat.on will do for the business j
rbl more in a single mom-- nt than
can r m'dlsbed in a hundred I
,
.it s lo and rp .nilion
laws. Most every aWastoesa rnttipila.
e J.,. e.t. or. a found. it. OP Of - i
B.ttishness. on mis iour.ua- -Ji(,n
gold, sib. r and e artbl p. ss- ..11 l.i.l
.
'
I
I j, ,,
spun thai they m i
ta for the rich. net
I
however. thai Jesui
in sr.it he
d his arrival.
n of th. s;. k . -
r yourselve tr.-is- -'
where mnlh and
and thi"es br-'.i-
JOOC CX300CXXXXX30COOCOOOOCOCOOOOOCXXXXXXXXX
mechanic. This instruction work is
both practical as well aa theoretical, i
practical demonstrations being made
from work on hand in the shop.
This system of appreentiei
struction is attracting some
best and lirightest boys to be found;EVERITT
Leading
1 m DIAMOND PALACE
anywhere. TOe avarag.' pay or an I art F. .utile. transltman,
prentice is 11. 33 p r day. which goes lo Plagstalf as assistant engineer,
makes the hoy while Thomas Johnson goes lo Flagstaff as
he is learning l inb r th- - homis sys- - transitman. Prod Isaacs, cbulnmaii.
tern he has a further opportunity to- - j goes to Flagstaff as rodmnn. The
wards increasing his earning ca par-- j transit I ring of these men. w ho have
Ity. I already left, has made It nec. ssitry 10
I'nder the old system of apprentice- - rearrange the force.
ship the bovs were turned into tbej
shops to work. The pay was very, j. y Parker general foreman of the
small. t most cases averaging a'e.utjs p bridge an.l building depart-3- 0day for the U stcents per will start a gang of men withinThere was no system:. ,c e,,rt made
to tench or train hem 1 n,b r xhv l'r'" the bridges ..nd arches botweennt system ti... boy c.m.s under the, and Cottonwood, Cal., forpersonal supervision ol an inlelb- - . .
gent an.l competent instructor. who ", ,.:l, of -- :,.,.,,
tills oeeu b.-- v ii,i., ., i
There is a schedule arranged for
routing the boys through tita shop
so that all will receive the same treat-Be- at
and instruction as far as possi
ble. The schedule is so arrangid so
--ta boy w,i, no, be kepToo onnlachtne or on one certain Un- - "t
work longer than is Devcesaary for him
to oecooe or.,,..',.. ... " !
in (SaS uh.ii sho.s mn.- me ...e.,,,.
His left arm was caught Under I
j wheel, whieh crushed it just abe
j the wriat. tie was put in the
boose ahd the engine without t
rrne t iagstaii muí says:
The force of Division Engineer M.
'. Bryan ha been drawn on heavily in)!der to fill number of positions on
:h,. Aibuquerqui division, at Winsiow
nd Flagstaff. Henry Fulton, transit -
map. goes lo Winsiow as assistant en- -
bridges and árelos on the stretch or
twelve miles between llurstow and
Cottonwood and an equal number of
new Structure, must ha bullí to pro-
vide for th,. double track. It will re- -quite som,. months to construct the
1 reh ea to duplicate
, mnv ,
Contr.n tor W, st. w ho ig doing thi
grading i..r th. s.cond track, ig mak- -
...,... ,,,-.- ,-
.olives which ar- - now beine
he new building is bein sjtSjaJ
n th,- - site of the old one. The
r of the building will be JJ'1
it will Ik eiulpiel wi'h an 1m-,,-
boiier Washington plant and a
water plant whkh will ma!. '
ihle for a loc.matpr. to be pre-r- d
for the road in a very" adiort
rte will have tWMM BtH all
Iv for us in ten davs." D. S. Far- -
. ,. ,i,,t.n,l ii' of t. renin lis s ' id
madhouses st hUaafessipt
Bam lef hum . e Gem. r.
iter boosiing
-
Santtarr riumMi.s lleatlns C'1-- n
oieelall.. I'M Southa - '
BngMlnaj. Itaoeac ti ar III
make efHcb nt workmen under modern
conditions ha brought about this
entirely new and untried mi thod of
training boy 'nil young men in the
ilifieint trades and occupations em- -
pOV(d ,,y tho company. What is net A.
ed most looay tor toe more ettlt Iem
and economical operation and maln- -
tenance of the railroad, is trained
skilled iMid careful men. To obtain
them, the Santa IV has gone to agreat deal of expense and trouble in
catabHshini these schools in wliii h
to train and educate hovs to become
such men as the company is in mod
About two years ago these schools
Were established at nine of the prin-
cipal ShOBlS. on the system. I'rof. A. It.
Oliver, who has charge of the local
school, divides his time between lia-
tón. La Junta and Ptu bio. The school
room In the local shops is equipped
with desks, drawing tables, black- -
Oonrds, patterns, moib ls. and all the
FOR AGED PEOPLE
ru.i 1v.11 d...t.i n.. r .,.i in Th'ir
s tc. tnm of i;cgulati lili.'in
WUh advanrpa ;rg(t cnme lna,.tiv.
bw.,.i movement and aluceiah
1v..r v.ture ts unable to nerfortn
her omn. r fanrtions an, I leouires
mm:-- . nee. titnerwise. there is con-sta- rt
suffering from constipation and
its attendant evils. Old folks should
ni . r uf physic that is harsh andirritating
We have a safe, dependable and
i.i. ai rented) that is portico'tarty adopted ta the requirements of
aged people and persons of weak eon- -
stttutlon who suffer from .onstipalion
or other bowel disorder. We are so
!. rtatn that il will completely rettevs
these complaints and give absolute
'anlssfai Una in ever) particular th.-.- t
we offer them with our ierson.il guai- -
antee that they shall cost the MM
it they fail to substantiate ocr
camisas. This remedy is cali, d ReamÑ
Oril i riles.
Ra
.il! Orderlies are eaten like
randy, They have a soothing, aoal--
ing. strengthening, tonic an.l recula-jtiv- e
action upon the dry mucous lln- -
ing and the relaxed muscular l of(the bowel. Thev produce a
motion which forcsf
i nts onward and out-- j
e. do
dlarrhe
eall Store,
company.
Two popular ex
elusive spring styles
just received from
Danbury. Conn.
Mallory Hats are sold
by us at this univer
sal price of $3.00
E. L Washburn Co.
boys learning trades under this sys- - or ICJ,ns ''"'' ,n'ntern; then- - ar,- alsei a number of ap--j
plications for instruction on file from.
thus.. .;inong the shop boys who arel santa Ke's Bigge- -t ISoundlwiu-e- .
anxious to avail themselves of thisj in Argentine, the BOW part nt Kan-p-
i ptional opportunity t ov.u.ls sa f t Kan . is being erected a
iilv;.ncoment Ut.t.Oioi 'milding. It is the big round- -
PMmnma OO West laid of Cut-of- f. I houax for th" AtchkMMi. Topoka
Grading :,nd track laying on the Santa Pe railway, which will have
Park- - r and Rengal line of railroad is stalls for twenty -- seven locomotiv.s
progressing at a rapid rate. The an.l w ill be the most round-grad- e
is finished toa point about fifty-- ; house on the Santa Ke system. The
three mib s out Th.- track lav ing force building is of brick and will h. all
haa reached a point twenty-eigl- n Saltea 'ready for us,. Jun, 1 It takes the
from Parker. iPlac, of the old Kama V roundhouse.
The gap to be OOOspleted b)-- the 1 the stalls of which w. r.. only igh'V
entorne.or i tbirtv-s- , v i ti miles, wh, n f. et long, and too sm ll for the lug
II
the main line Santa P,
be tapped at B. It is , .,.
rom the progi the irk i
'.his will 1m aeei
i short time the
thi!
Iieen
ook for business was encouraging.
r. ' . iiariier, oraa.iTTia.1 or: ine
Artaaaa A X-- Mejttoa (t ighi train,
CHARLES
LAS VEGAS ALBl )
